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TommyHester,HHS Senior,at A&M

For 6-We-
eks Study of Astronautics

Tommy Hester, a senior In
Haskell High School, is at Tex
as A&M College, where he Is
enrolled for six weeks of inten-

sive study in astronomy and as-

tronautics.
Tommy Is one of 30 such

high school students selected
for this honor.

At Texas A&M College until
July 29, Tommy will delve in-t- o

advanced studies concerned
with astronomy, physics, math-
ematics and celestial mechani-
cs.

Particular emphasis will be
placed on the computation of
orbits through the use of desk
calculators and also IBM com-

puters in the College's Data
Processing Center. These con

The Victim Was

Clobbered,But
No One Saw It!

A June 19th baseball game
ended with a Negro
man going to the hospital after
he was clobbered with a base-
ball bat in the handsof his 20
year-ol- d half brother.

The game was being played
at Fair Park when the mishap
occurred about 5 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon.

Members of the sheriff's de-
partment and Constable Ace
Davis, called to the scene,
identified the injured man as
Albert Williams of Haskell.
Clyde Patterson, about 20, who
told officers he was a half-broth-

to Williams, was taken
in custody pending further in-

vestigation. Williams was re-
moved to the tHaskell Hospital,

.aui.i.:nz7 SaVt aarffered'a' frac
tured jaw, officers said.

A small crowd had gathered
for the ball game, but officers
could find no one who would
admit witnessing the incident.

Officers said Williams
had received a terrific

blow. "Whoever was swinging
that bat must have been trying
to slam out a home run on his
third strike," Constable Davis
commented.

FreePressWill
Publish Earlier
In Future

Beginning with next week's
issue, publication day of The
Free Press will be changed
to Wednesday each week. The
paper will go to press at 3
p. m. each Wednesday, but
will continue to carry a
Thursday dateline.

Under the new publication
schedule, deadline for adver-
tising and news copy also will
change.

Deadline for advertising
copy will be 5 p. m. each
Monday. All news copy must
be In by 5 p. m. each Tues-
day.

Change in the publication
day is being made in order
to better serve readers and
advertisers alike, and the
cooperation of everyone will
be appreciated.

Pared SeedbedIs Secret
ral Grass Planting

'''o late to prepare for planting
next spring by planting your
dead litter crop now. Now is
an ideal time to establish dead
litter in waterways that were
shaped recently, or on old
f.elds planned to be returned
to native grass next spring.

Dead litter crops should bo
drilled on a clean, well prepar
ed seedbed at the rate of 15 to
20 pounds per acre. Foragesor-Shum-s

such as red-to- p cane,
sargo, or sudan are very suit-
able for litter. Seeding should

o prevented by mowing or
ihreddlng, leaving six to ten
"ihes of stubble height, Mc-we- n

continued.
2. A. Roberts and Cecil Cor-

ey of Haskell and Jack Chap-
man of Mattson, who cooperate

, th tho California Creek Soil
-- nservatlon District have

r'anned to drill dead litter
rrops in recently shapedwater
ways in preparation for seeding
srasses next spring. Milton
christian of Haskell, cooperat
ing with tho Wichita-Brazo- s

Soil Conservation District, is
Manning to establish a dead
litter cron of sot-chu- .soon on
land which ho intend to re- -

--. stp,Mlsh to native grass.
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ccpts will be applied to the the-
ory of double stars, to planetar-
y-type bodies in the solar
system, and also to artificial
satellites and probes.

Tommy will have the oppor
tunity to hear and work in the
laboratories with some of the
world's leading scientistsin the
field, both local College staff
members,and from other parts
of the United States.

Highlights of the summer
study program will be field
trips to the McDonald Observa-
tory, the Air Medical Centerat
Brooks Air Force Base, to a
planetarium, to the Harvard
Radio Telescope, and to Cape
Canaveral or Vandenberg Aii
Force Base for a missile or sat
ellite launching.

Made possible by the Nation-
al Science Foundation in coop-
eration with the Texas Eduea
tion Agency, the Summer
Science Training Program foi
Secondary School Students is
designed to:

Provide opportunity to stu
dents with outstanding aca
demic achievement,to gain in
creased understandingof scien-
tific content and methods, to
improve the quality of training
in mathematics and in science
in high schools and to develop a
large potential of talent anions
youth and stimulate them to
ward fields of scientific achieve
ment.

Tommy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hester of 1307 N. Ave.
G in Haskell.

JudgeChapman
GuestSpeaker
At Rotary Club

Members and guests of the
Rotary Club heard some inter-
esting facts about the 39th Ju-
dicial District and were given
an insight into court procedure,
at the regular meeting and lun-
cheon Thursday when District
Judge P.en Charlie Chapman
was guest speaker.

The part played by Rotary's
International Service in for-
eign lands toward advancing
the cause of peace throughout
the world was told by Bill Rat- -

liff.
Bob Herren led the club sing

song, with members and guests
singing two numbers,

Program Chairman Carl
Anderson introduced Judge
Chapman.

The 39th Judicial District, of
which Haskell County has al
ways been a part, once extend-
ed almost to the New Mexico
border, Judge Chapman stated.
He listed the 11 judges who
have servedthe 39th district, of
which only three are now liv-
ingChief Justice Clyde Grls-som- ,

Dennis P. Ratlif, and him-sel- f.

The speaker briefly outlined
steps In instituting a case in
court, and its handling. He ex-

plained that court procedure
has been speeded up by adop-
tion of the pre-tria- l plan, where
legal counsel representingiboth
parties In litigation get togeth-
er and work out facts in the
CflSe--

He discussed at length the
numerous compensation or per-

sonal injury cases on the dock-et-s

of todav's courts. He term-

ed as silly the fact that "you
cannot mention insurance in

trial of a "corap" case, but
pointed out that as the law it
had to be followed.

Guests at the luncheon and
meeting were Alton Hester Jr.,
Rev C R. LeMond, Methodist
minister, Claud Baughman,
Presbyterian pastor. Bob Pi

and Jim Homes of Stam-

ford, Jerry Cave of Wkhlta
Fails and ttev. iiwj "
Hams, Methodist minister
Rochester.

Masonic Lodge to
Install Officers

of

Monday, June26
Officers for the coming

Karwillbeinstanedy

u5 Masonic Hall. Allen Davta,
Grand Master,nutrict Deputy

installing officer.
w Offersi

to be installed are:
Virgil H. Wall, "orsmpiui

SeniorD. Brown,ier; Fred :... Jun
JiKn?W H Robertson,

Treasurer; Tom B. Rasco, qPn.

Se'acon Iliu.ton Christian! Jun-lo- r

Tucker sen
Deacon; Gene

lor Steward; JH '. cand isuoJunior Steward;
I Davis, Tiler.
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BaaVai
Charlotte P.edwine, popular

HHS senior, has been selected
js Haskell spensorat the Texas
Cowboy P.eunion, which opens
July l in Stamford. This is the
second successive year Miss
Redwine has been selected for-

tius honor, having been this
city's sponsor last year.

She is a memberof the Has-
kell High School Pen Squad,

SupremeCourt Wil! Hear

Suit Against Miller Creek
The fight of Mayor J. E. Wal-- 1

ng Jr. and other Haskell citi-

zens against the Miller Creek
reservoir project got a boost
Wednesday from the Texas Su-

preme Court.
The high court agreed to hear

ral argumentsJuly 19 at 2:00
p. m. on the su.t .brought by
Willing an--l otheis attempting
o declare the law creating the
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority

The action of the court in
granting Walling's application
or a writ of error means that

at least threeof the nine judges
thought there was enough merit
m his side of the case ;o

it further by oral argu-
ment.

The suit was filed in Haskell
last Aug. 25. District JudgeSter-

ling Williams dism.ssed the
suit. Walling appealed and on

m 'CO T

m

Dhentt s rosse
Rides Today In

AspermontShow
The sixth annual Stonewall

County Amateur Rodeo will get
underway tonight in Aspermont
for a three-nigh- t performance

Opening day parade will be
held at p. m. today, and the
colorful Haskell County Sher
Iff? Posse will be among rid
ins chfts of this area taking
part in the parade. They will

also ride in the grand entry

Rodeo stock Is being furnish-e- d

by Ratjen Rodeo Company
of Happy, Texas.

Rodeo events to be staged
each night will include bare-

back bronc riding, bull ruling,
tie-dow- calf roping, ribbon
roping, and girl's barrel races
In senior and junior divisions.

Contestants will be compel
ing for all entrancefees.

ReceivesHigh
Rating as A&M
Freshman

Rodney Douglas Davis, i960

graduateof Haskell High School
student at

and a freshman
Texas A&M College during the

the Dlsoast term, received
inguished Student" rating a

the college, it was announced

a the end of the semester
Rodney plans """' lsHeelectrical engineering.

tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra-mon- d

Davis.

SI'RND SUNDAY

lNM?l,ind Mrs. Durward White

and Su" and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my White, all of O'Brien, spen

Pnthort Day with Mr. and

Mrs C. B. Write of Rule.

memberof the National Honor
Society is vice presidentof the
Future Homemakeis of Amer-
ica chaptei for 1961 62, and re-

ceived an award as Mot Out
standing Homemakmg Student.

An accomplished rider, she
is a member of the West Texas
Barrel Racing Associat.on.

Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Redwine of

Mfarch 17, the llth Court of
Civil Appeals at Eastland

the trial court.
Associate Justice Cecil C.

Collings wrote the opln.on hold-
ing that the suit to restrain the
authority from assessing and
collecting taxes and alleging
that the authority was uncon
stltutlonally created was not
oioi'ght properly. He agreed
rat only by a "quo warranto"

proceeding in the name of the
oiate cf 'lexas can the valid ty
of a public corporation be at- -

eked
"The brief filed by Ed E. King
:f Abilene, attorney for Walling,
aigued that taxation by an ap-
pointed board of directors is
"taxation without representa--

,n'- - and that the leg.slature
.an not delegate tax levying to
an appointed board.

The high court granted his
application for writ of error on
his argument that the petition
ers do have the right to prose
cute a suit ror injunction unaer
the c.rcumstances.The grant-
ing of the motion does not nec-
essarily indicate approval of
this point but that some of the
judges feel it should be looked
into further.

19th Celebrants
Draw FinesIn
Justice Court

Three Hamlin Negroes, two
m en and a woman, were fined
$20.50 each in Justice of the
Pence Virgil Brown's court on
Tuesday, as the result of too
active participation in a June-teent-

celebration M o n d a y
night.

In addition to the trio from
Hamlin, Sheriff's Deputies Pete
M e r c e r and Covell Adkins,
along with Pcilce Chief "Bull"
Barnett and Constable Ace Da
vis took about a dozen Negroes
into custody Monday night.
Charges of disturbance,drunk-
enness and fighting, were the
rriniDlnints.

Justice Brown was called out
shortly (before midnight Mon-

day to acceptguilty pleas from
a Stamford Negro couple on
charges of disturbance. The
Negro man claimed he had to
be "on the job" early Tuesday
and didn't want to go to jail.

Officers were kept out until
the early morning hours Tues-
day, as the result of frequent
calls to the colored section of
town.

"It was the biggest 'June-teent-h'

celebration our colored
we'ftants have staced in sev
eral years," one officer said.
"However, there was no serl
ous trouble and most of the
arrests made wero people from
out of town," ne siaieu.

VISITOR FROM TOLAtt
Mrs. Henry Whltworth of To-la- r

visited in the homes of her
nephews, Thomas and Norman
Bevll and families here this
week.

MurderTrial Re-S-et

ForSeptemberTerm
Four Girls From Haskell Attending
Bluebonnet Girls State at Austin

Joanie Watson, Jennabeth
Weaver, Sue Christian and Mol-li- e

Terrell are attending Blue-bonn-

GirU State in Austin
June 14 through 23 sponsored
bv American Legion Auxiliary't
Unit 221.

Joanie Watson Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Watson. She Is cheerleader in
Haskell High School, Junior
favor te, active In sports, Fu-
ture Teachersof America and
National Honor Society. She is
sponsored bv" the Progressive
Study Club.

Jennabeth Weaver is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Aries
Weaver. She is a member of
the Haskell High School band,

Firemen Re-Ele-ct

All Officers; To

Have Supper
Officers of the Haskell Vol

unteer Fire Department were
at the annual busi-

ness meeting of the organiza-
tion Monday night, when a re-

port was also heard from the
recent State Firemen and Fire
Marshals Convention held in
Austin.

Attending the state meet as
representatives from Haskell
were Fire Marshal R. A. Lane
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speer.

Officers of the department,
all are: Thomas W.
Watson, chief: J. B. Gipson, as-ista-

chief; George Neely, sec
retary and treasurer; Dugan
Starr, captain, Company No. 1;
Ray Lusk, captain, Company
No. 2; Lon Pate, captain, Com-
pany No. 3; Olen Bartley,

Members voted to have a
supper in place of the annual
fish fry, on Monday evening,
Julv 10.

Four New Mining

Claims Staked

In Stonewall
Interest in a recent "gold

strike" in Stonewall County
continues to glow, as the result
of finding valuable showings of
copper, silver, and gold in and
near the river bed of the Salt
Fork of the Brazos north of
Old Glory.

Four new claims were re
cently filed in the office of
County and District Clerk Pat
Mitchell Jr. at Aspermont, in
connection with the mining of
gold, silver, copper or other
precious metals.

The four claims were filed
June 12 by Melvin Carden of
Amarillo and Paul Haltford.
On April 7, 1961, Carden and
Hallford, along with Jim Ham-b- y

Jr.. filed three claims.
Title cf the instruments fil-

ed was "Nof.ce of Location of
Quartz or Other Rock in Place
Claim."

The latest claims were filed
on land in the C. F. Davidson
Survey, some six or seven
miles north of Old Glory.

The claims are not too far
from the area in which the Cor-te-

Mining Company of Abilene
reportedly uncovered a rich
gold strike on the Salt Fork of
the Brazos. '

News of the find created
widespread interest, and has
sparkeda flurry of prospecting
throughout a large area in the
rough breaks of the Salt Fork.

Teams From Five
Towns Due In
League Tourney

Officials of Haskell Little
League have been advised by
Arch Hughes, district repre-
sentative, that teams from five
towns will take part In the area
play-of- f In Haskell July 20, 21

and 22.
The towns are Crowell. Knox

City, Rule, iMunday and

3.61 INCH RAIN
DURING WEEKEND

Heavy rains which fell
from Thursday through last
weekend brought 3.01 Inches
of moisture here. Heavier
rains were reported in parts
of the county. As a result of
tho hard raliM considerable
cotton will Itave to bo re-

planted, with the planting
deadline rapidly approaching.

Future Teachers of America,
the Owl Club, Quill and Scroll,
Future Homemakers. Assistant
Editor of War Whoop and Na-
tional Honor Society. Miss
Weaver is sponsored by Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary.

Sue Christian is sponsoredby
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M. Con-
ner. She is a member of Fu-
ture Teachers, student librar
ian, active in sports in Haskell
High School. She Is a member
of National Honor Society, and
is the daughter of Mrs Conner
Christian.

The Magazine Club 13 spon
soring Mollie Terrell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Terrell.
She will be a senior student
In Haskell High School next
September. She is a member
of the Owl Club, Quill and
Scroll, Student librarian, Fu-
ture Homemaker and a mem-
ber of National Honor Society.

Girls State was organized as
a national Amencan.sm activ-
ity in 1937 by the American Le-

gion Auxiliary. Non-partisa- n

and non-politica- the purpose
cf the Girls Stateprogram is to
provide citizenship training for
girls of high school age, to af-

ford them an opportunity to
live togetheras a g

group and to Inform them of
the duties, privileges, rights
and responsibilities which they
will assumewhen they become
adults. They learn the problems
of government by performing
the same duties as real office
holders in the everyday world.

Maritime Strike
StrandsTrucks

From This Area
Effects of the maritime strike

which began last Thursday at
Gulf ports and others through-
out the nation are being felt
in Haskell.

A. T. Ballard, manager of
Haskell Warehouse Company-elevator-s

and warehouseshere,
said 56 company trucks loaded
with wheat were stranded at
Galveston and Houston, unable
to unload because of the strike.
Some of the trucks have been
there since the strike started.

In addition, Ballard said his
company had 140 railway cars
of wheat in transit to Gulf ports.
This grain will face the same
"road block" as the car-goe- s

carried .by truck, Ballard said.
The wheat was shipped from n
number of towns in this area
where Mar-Ke- t has branches.

Ballard said he understood
that when the strike started
Thursday, an agreement was
in effect that all trucks already
at the ports would be unloaded.
However, after about an hour,
work was stopped, leaving the
trucks stranded.

Firemen Schedule
Display of Flag
On July 4th

Haskell firemen will be out
bright and early on the morn-
ing of July 4th to place more
than 100 American flags on dis-
play in front of storesand busi-
ness establishmentstnroughout
the city.

Firemen initiated the project
as a means of encouraging a
revival of patriotism. Tire first
display of flags was made on
June 14 Flag Day and the
plan was given an enthusiastic
reception by merchants.

Fire Chief Tom Watson ex-

pressed appreciation of the de-
partment to business concerns
for their support of the move-
ment. He also said-- that in set-
ting up the first display, some
business establishmentsmight
have been overlooked.

"If we failed to .contact you
and you would like to have an
American flag displayed at
your place of business July 4th,
contact any fireman or cali
Fireman Floyd Lusk at the City
Hall," Chief Watson said.

Sheriff, Ranger,
Transfer Two
Men to Prison

Sheriff Garth Garrett and
Texas Ranger Byron Currln of
Wichita Falls transferred two
SnyderNegroes to the State
Prison In Huntsville this week.

The convicted men are Sam-
uel Loyd Stephens and Daniel
Drew, each sentencedto seven
years for burglary In connec-
tion with theft of automobile
tires In Haskell County.

NUMBER 25

Murder trial of Robert Mar-v.-n

"Hoss" Kingston in the
March 5, 1961, slaying of George
Bell Elliott, scheduled in 39th
District Court here Monday
morning, has been continued to
Monday, Sept. 11.

Inability to secure jurors to
hear the case resulted in the
continuance. Out of a speclaL
venire of 144 personssummon-
ed, all but 22 had asked to be
excusedbecause of the busy
farm season.

In addition to the special
venire reporting Monday, all
witnesses were on hand, includ-
ing some from out-of-stat-

Witnesses were advised they
would be required to be present
on the Sept. 11 trial date of
the case.

Kingston, oil field
worker, was ind.cted by a 39th
District Court Grand Jury ui
the fatal .beating of Elliott, 39,
farm worker living near Rule.

Kingston had been at liberty
under $15,000 bond since his in-

dictment. Legal counsel repre-
senting Kingston included Den-
nis P. Ratliff of Haskell and
L. G. Mathews, Brownsville
lawyer.

Burglary Job
Nets Money,

Flashlights
Between $15 and $20 in

money, two heavy duty lantern-typ- e

flashlights, and pessibly
other items were taken by a
thief or thieves who broke into
Bynum's hardware and furni-
ture store last Thursday night.

Entrance was gained by
breaking the glass in a door on
the north side of the .building.

Money was taken from a
cash register in the store. The
two heavy-dut-y flashlights were
taken from a nearby counter
where they had been on dis-
play. Other items could have
been taken, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bynum, store owners, said.

The culprit or culprits lifted
a bar which fasteneda door at
the back of the store to leave
the building.

In a rash of burglaries here
some time ago, an unsuccessful
attempt was made to enter the
Bynum store through the door
on the north side of the build
ing, and it was badly "jimmied"
at that time.

The s h e r 1 f f ' s department,
joined by other local officers,
is investigating the tburglary.

Sonic Boom Is

Soundof Air

Force At Work
"Tall Man Five-Five- '' was

the title of the United
States Air Force film viewed
by members of the Haskell
Lions Club at their Tuesday-noo- n

luncheon meeting.
Major Tim Shank, Staff Judge

Advocate and A3c Dick Mc-Ga- w,

projectionist information
officer at Dyess Air Force Base
were present to show the film,
and tc makecommentsconcern-
ing the Sonic Boom.

"Tlie Sonic Boom is the
sound of security, despite the
fact it can sometimes break
windows, do damage to build-
ings, and edge the nerves of
citizens," Major Shank pointed
out.

The very interesting and ed-

ucational film In color empha-
sized that the Sonic Boom is
the sound of progress and the
sound of the Air Force at work.

President C. O. Holt an
nounced that next Tuesday
noon, June 27, new officers to
head the club for the icominr
year would be installed, and
urged especiallythose to be in-

stalled to make special effort
to attend.

Hugh Ratliff was in charge
of the program, and David Rid-
den of Seymourwas notedas a
guest at the Tuesdaynoon ses
sion.

Paulette Allen
Wins Saddleat
Hamlin Rodeo

Paulette Allen of Haskell was
top point winner in tho 16-1-9

age class in the Hamlin Junior
Rodeo, held In that city last
week. Finals were run off Sat-
urday night.

Miss Allen and Betty Fry of
Abilene were the high point
winners in their age bracket,
and tied for the champion

of a hand-toole- d saddle.
By agreementbetweenthe two
contestants, they were named

with the saddle
going to Miss Allen.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

JMEE ?5d7JygJSZ,
JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO PATE. Editor
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice

at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3. 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haakeli, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.00

elsewhere, 1 Year 13.70
6 Months $2.28

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standingof any

firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
mvn helne called to the attention of the publishers.

How To Help Our Town Grow
Summermeans a lot of things to a lot of people. To the
it means school s over and summervacation begins. To
it means trips to the mountains or beach and bloominp

flower gardens. But to some, unfortunately, It can meanblistered
lawns and failing growth blighted shade trees and withered
hedges the result of water shortagesand water rationing be
causesources and facilities were not built years ago to take care
of water needs today.

Why Is this the case in a land where every modern conven
ience is available"

For the most part, it Is the fault of each one of us. We're in-

terested in the latest washing machines, dishwashers,air con
dltioners to make summer heat more tolerable, and a continuing
flow of mechanical developments to make life more pleasant.
But, we are paying the price. Our own indifference to the needs
of community water supplies and utilities has, in many cases,
made it impossible for our local facilities to supply waterin suffi-
cient quantities

This prqblem is not isolated As population explodes It will
become a reality In many more communities.In a recent year,
1,000 communities were forced to curtail the use of water. Forty-fiv- e

statesfelt shortages. According to the National Water Insti-
tute, we are using three times more water per personthan was
used in 1900. By 1973 this per capita consumption will be even
greater Added to this is the ever increasing rate of population.

Now is the time to do something about expanding our water
supplies and facilities to meet these increaseddemands. Every
citizen should give a lo; ot thought as to how he stands with re
gard to his community'swater supply now and in the future.

These water sources and facilities cannot be developed over-
night. There is a fam.liar saying among water utility men that
"Tomorrow is now.''

It takes many years to make the funds available, draw ade
quate plans approve bids tor the constructionof new facilities,
and complete the actual building

That means we should find" out what the situation will be
en, twenty, or th.rty years from now and act accordingly for
iur own sake as well as our childi en's sake.

-

SomeThoughtson Freedom
The combined observance this year of the Fourth of July and

the centennial celebration of the Civil War will bring frequent
thought to some of Abraham Lincoln's immortal words on free-
dom:

"As I would not be a slave, so I would not be a master." In
either extreme,of domination or submission, Lincoln saw trouble;
and the only way out that he could see was for all men to be free
and unshackled.

"In giving freedom to the slaves, we insure freedom to the
free." Tv .:ie degreethat all men participate in freedom, to that
degree the individual is free. The ugly shadow of millions in
slavery dims the individual's freedom.

"Conceived in liberty and dedicatedto the proposition that
all men are createdequal. ' Equal to get all that life has to offer,
but, more important, equal to give to life from the fullness of
one's ability.

"This nation under God shall have a new birth of freedom."
This can happen only as each of us earnestlyseeks to keeD Re
ligion in American Life through the worship of Almighty God.
"Worship together this week," and you need never walk alone.

At The TEXAS THEATRE
MONDAY
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By A. PATE

Special note to our friend Ed
Stcenson, out in Anderson,
Calif., and other
Interested: At noon Sunday,
Lake Stamford on Paint Creek
lacked less thnn one-hal- f foot
being full1

At noon Sunday the water
level stood at 1413.6 feet, while
sp.Hway level is 1414.0 feet ele-
vation.

Another good rain on the
watershed should do the job.
The lake has never been over
the spillway since it was built
in 1952.

A little four-year-ol- d friend
of Jim Pippin's went over to
see him the other afternoon.
Well acquainted with Jim's
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Wil
liams, the little fellow had nev-
er seen her sister, Airs. Tom
Davis, who was visiting her.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Williams
look almost like twins, and the
little four year-ol- thought he
was seeing double.

When he went home that eve
ning, still puzzled, he askedhis
mother, "Mom, you know Jim
has a grandmother?"

Told that she did, the urchin
observed: 'Well, there are two
of her and she looks just like
both of them!"

The hard downpour last
Thursday morning, when more
than an inch of rain fell be-
tween S and 9 a. m., had City
Fireman "Satch" Lusk slightly
puzzled.

He lias a rain gauge at the
back of the City Hall. During
a slack in the hard rain, he
dashed out and checked the
gauge, which registered 1.35
inch of rain.

Some 30 or 10 minutes later,
after a couple more cloud-
bursts which should have filled
the gauge to two inches or bet-
ter, "Satch" dons raincoat, goes
out and checks again.

To his amazement,the gauge
shows a total of 1.25 inch. De-sp.t- e

vigoious polishing of his
bifocals, the figure remained
unchanged.

After Chief of Police "Bull"
Bamett showed up and heard
about the contradictory rain
gauge, he had a ready explan
ation.

The glass tube in the gauge
became cracked recently, and
"Bull" patched the break with
a piece of Scotch tape. After
catching almost an inch and a
half of rain, the tape loosened
and the tube started leaking.

One of our readers in Fort
Worth has updated us on the ac-
tivities of another Haskell na
tive in that city, Earnest

A picture in the Star-Telegra-

shows Sanders and four
other Moslah Temple Shriners
as they completed plans for a
plane trip to Kansas City last
Friday where they were to
scout for talent for this year's
Moslah Shrine Circus, showing
Nov. 22-De-c. 2 in Will Rogers
Memorial Coliseum in Fort
Worth.

The group of Shriner talent
scouts went to Mexico City in
January and Detroit last month
prior to their jaunt to Kansas
City. Next month they will take
in the Shrine show at Indian
apolis. then will visit the Mad
ison Square Garden Show in
New York, the Police Circus in
St. Louis, and the Shrine Circus
at Atlanta.

You can always depend on
an old Haskell boy to get some
fun out of anything he

Putting on a show as big as
the Moslah Shrine Circus is a
back-breakin- g undertaking. But
Earnest Sandersand his fellow
Shriners are doing the job and
having a lot of fun besides.

Interest seems to be reviving
in prospecting for silver, cop-
per and gold along a strip of
the Salt Fork northwest of
Rule. Following first news of
a gold strike in that region, ex-
citement ran high for a time
and then subsided.

Now, mining claims are be-
ing filed, and rumors are that
seme of the country's big min-
ing companies have been scout
ing the area.

It is not altogether imposs
ible that the legends of old
Spanish mines m that region
around Kiowa Peak may turn
out to have some ibasls in fact
after all.

Since its founding more than
75 years ago, The Free Press
has made it a rule not to ac-
cept liquor advertising, and in
the main th.s policy has been
closely followed.

xn one sense, the newspaper
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I might be nccused of a "sour
grapes nttltude pecnusc Has-
kell County has been "dry" tcr
titory for more than 50 years,
hence no potential liquor ad-

vertising existed.
Now that a part of the coim-t- y

has voted approval of the
sale of intoxicating liquor, the
newspaperhas had a number
of opportunities to re-stat-e its
advertising policy in that con
nection.

It is unchanged. The Free
Pressdoes not accept liquor ad
vertislng,

One liquor store operator has
come up with a clever scheme
of indirectly advertising his
wares which is appearing in
several area papers.

The advertising consists of
a highway map of this area,
showing towns, highways and
F-- roads, with a heavy arrow
pointing out location of the li-

quor store. Only message on
the advertisement is "It pays
to trade at ."

It now appearsthat Bourbon
Drive and The Strip in Justice
Prec. 4 on the Haskell-Jone-s

County line may be on the
vergeof losing a big shareof its
business from thirsty Abllen-ians- .

The Supreme Court at Aus-
tin recently upheld an incor
poration election forming the
town of Impact in what hereto
fore has been considereda part
of the larger city of Abilene.

If Impact becomes a duly in
corporated town, which it now
appears to be, its citizens can
vote on local option any time
they want to call an election.

If that is done and the little
village goes "wet'' then Abilene
has had it.

The Taylor County metrop-
olis will be in the same boat
as Stamford. "Wide-open-wet- "

for the sale of beer wine and
whiskey, without the opportun
ity of casting a single vote for
or against

Until about ten yeais asro.
gatheringof native pecanseach
fall along the Clear Fork of the
Brazos and adjacent streams
was a lucrative business for
persons who would leaseor con
tract to harvest the pecans.

Some years there would be
a bumper crop, and thousands
of pounds of native pecans
would be sold to produce houses
in Haskell, Throckmorton and
Albany.

Personsgathering the pecans
would sack them in but lap
bags, or "tow sacks" for maik-eting- ,

and sometimes bring
them in by truck or wagon
load.

Because they were from na- -

t.ve trees, most of the pecans
were medium size, with hatd
shells. Many trees, however,
produced above the average
in size pecans with a fairly thin
shell. Then other trees would
produce small thin-shelle- d nuts.
not much larger than an East
Texas "goober" peanut. This
type of tree bore prolifically,
but buyers would hardly pur-
chase the nuts becauseof their
small size.

One season when the pecan
crop was unusually large, a
Haskell buyer noted he was get-
ting a quantity of the unprofit-
able small pecans. He made it
a point to check every sack
purchased. Because "of the
loosely knit tow sacks, it was
no problem to see at a glance
the size of the pecans in the
sack. No small nuts were dis
cernible, but when the sacks
were emptied about a third of
the contents right in the mid-
dle of the sack were the small,
unwanted nuts.

But the buyer was stumped
as to how pecans could be sack-
ed in that manner all the large
ones around the outside, small
ones in the center of the sack

without becoming mixed.
He learned it was an old

Yankee trick, called "stove
Piping."

A layer of large pecans would
be poured in the bottom of the
sack. Then a section of stove
pipe would be held in the cen-
ter of the sack while it was
filled around the pipe with
large pecans. Small nuts would
next be poured into the stove
pipe, which was then withdrawn
and a layer of large nuts plac
ed in the top of the sack.

The buyer estimated he had
been "taken in" to the tune of
several hundred dollars by the
trick before becoming wise to
it. But thereafter, he'd never
purchase a sack of pecans
without first ramming his arm
down the center of the sack
and comintr nut wl n i,r,,ic.i

of nuts to check for size.

IS A JOB FOR PROFESSIONALS
PROFESSIONAL help is especially important when you buy insur.

. . .ance because insurance protects everything you own. You caaXiSSr'r1cxperiencc and know,edEc ,o prowdc

v&jpis'isszrservlce backed by ,he poi,dM

Cahill & Duncan Agency
306 N. 1st Street Phone 864-264-6

A.mnlMg TNA CAJUAITY AND JUMTr COMPANYnHertford 1J,
Conn. ti

it.'

Haskell County History
,lum 19. 1&I2

Mrs Sam T Chapman is in
Bteckcnrldgeat the bedside of
her uncle, who fell recently and
fractured his leg. Mr and Mrs.
Ben Charlie Chnpnmn, Mrs.
Clay Smith and son, Bobby
Nell, have also visited him and
another uncle who is 111 in Cts
CO

Members of the Haskell
County AAA Committee, John
Rrock. Ray Overton and Floy
Pilley, accompanied iby County
Agent G. R. Schumann, went
to College Station Thursday.
They were to confer with State
AAA officials on problemsof a
number of Haskell County
farmers whose farmlands have
been flooded and lakes have
formed due to excessive rain-
fall during the past two years.

Juanita Dunlap of this city
received a telegram the fir3t of
the week stating that her
nephew, Carl Gibson, was safe
In Los Angeles, Calif. He has
the rating of Seaman, First
Class, and was on the US air-
craft carrier Lexington sunk
May 9 in the Battle of Coral
Sea.

Sgt. Thos. W. Watson, who
has been stationed at Barstow,
Calif., for several months, is
now on duty in the Hawaiian
Islands He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Watson of this
citv.

Curtis Cross, stationed at
the U. S. Army Air Base in
Harlingen, has been promoted
to the rank of Sergeant.

A turn-ou- t of ?5 bushels of
wheat per acte, with the grain
testing above No. 1 grade, was
reported this week from a tract
of 41 acresharvestedby George
Free on a place he is farming
about eight miles northeast of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bufoid Cox nc
companicu Mrs. Elma Guest to
Mineral Wells Sunday .where
she plans to remain for a
week's vacation.

Mrs. W. P. Trice and Miss
Nettie McCollum left Sunday
for a vacation in Mifflmtown,
Penn. They will v.sit Mrs.
Trice's brother, Jack Davis of
that city. Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
McCollum and Marguerite ac-
companied them to Abilene
where they entrained for Penn-
sylvania.

Wallace Cox Jr. went to Abi-

lene Tuesday where he will
visit in the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. S. A. Chambers.

. Year--, Ago June 25, 1931
M.ss Katherine Rike, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Ada Rike of this
city, has been selectedas Has-
kell's representative at the
Texas Cowboy Reunion, which
opened in Stamford todav.

Mr. and Mis. Milton Wilfong,
accompanied by Chas. Reese,
spent last weekend in Dallas.
Mrs. Reese, who has ibeen vis-
iting relatives in Dallas for
several weeks, accompanied
them home.

The Haskell Fire Depart--

Flcctstde

517

ment ro elected officers at Its

meeting Tuesday night. Dele-

gates also gave a report on the
state meeting held last week
in Bryan Officers
are- - JesseCollier, chief; Geo.
Fields, assatant chief; Carl
Maples, secretary; H. J. Ham
bletcn and aay Smith, captains.

E. Slegat of Fort Worth, who
was in the dry goods business
here for a number of years
prior to 1929, is in the city this
week on business.

Miss Galen Robertson and
Gilbert Wilson are spending a
few davs in Denton visiting
Mrs. P.. V. Robertson and Miss
Ruth Robertson. Mrs. Robert-
son is attendingsummer school
at Denton.

Courtney Hunt and daugntcr,
Miss Madalin. motored to Wil-

son, Texas last Saturdaymorn
ing where they were joined by
Misses Lew.s and Lucy Mauley,
for a trip to Roswell, N. M.,
and through Carlsbad Caverns.
They returned home Monday.

Dave Garrenof the BJg Bend
country was here several days
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. DeBaid and other friends
and relatives.

Mrs. H. M. Smith is spending
several davs in Elcctra, visit
.n her sister, Mrs. Frank Reid.

Miss Lucy Cummins, who
has been in New York for some
time, is at home for a visit with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. D.
L. Cummins.

Mrs. Tioy V. Post of Dallas
is spending the week with rel
atives and friends here.

50 Years Ajjo lune 21, 1911

Last Monday Earl Cogdell.
owner and managerof the Has-
kell Oil Mill, made one of the
biggest shipments of cotton
seed ill ever made from West
Texas. He shipped a train of
ten cars that he sold to N. K.
Fairbanks & Co., the Cottolenc
people. The shipment was a
bout 100,000 gallons in round
numbers, and sold for $12,500.
The supply goes to Chicago,
CIncinnattt. New Yoik and
New Orleans, to supply the Cot
tolene plants in those cit.es.

The Haskell Power and Ice
Co., has announced that no ice
will be sold after 2 p. m. on
Sundays, and that the ice vault
closes at 7 p. m. on week davs

O. E. Patterson of Lr,bbock
spent several days he:e this
week on business.

W. P. Whitman left last
Wednesday for Philadelphia as
a delegate to the World's Bap-
tist Convention.

Judge and Mrs. Joe Irby
Irby have moved to Van Horn,
where they will make their fu-
ture home.

I. P. Carr and J. L. Jackson
left Monday night for St. Louis
to purchase fall stocks. The
goods will arrive in time for the
opening of their store in the
new Pierson Building Aug. 1.

L. V. Smith, who lias been
down at Dallas the past few
months, returned home Mon

day.
Pressley Strain, who liven

near Vontress,called nt our of
flee Thursday. Ho rejxn-te-

that he and his father, R. jr
Strain, have 115 acres of'co
ten that is blooming and look-in- g

fine. He said Uiey had 50
acresof maize that would make
20 bushels without any more
rain.

W. C. Bllbrey, W. W. Lewis
and M. M. King of Orana. in,. ...
aionewan uouniy, passed
through Haskell Thursday on
their way home from a fish.np
trip to Paint Creek. They re
ported good luck.

E. F. Lamm and family have
moved to the home they recent-
ly purchasedfrom B. A. Earnes
in this city. Mr. Barnes has
moved to Arlington.

60 Years Ago Juno 22, 1001
C. C. Mills, one of Throck-

morton County's leading cattle
men, was here Wednesdaynn
his way West to prospect for
another ranch location. He was
accompanied by his son, Ar
thur.

A man and woman gave an
exhibition here last Saturday
with a den of snakes.There
must have been more than a
hundred of the reptiles, includ
ing a dozen rattlesnakes, loose
in a small enclosureabout four
by eight feet in size. The wo-
man went into it with the
snakesand handledthem as If
they were so many pet kittens
and none offered to bite her.
They were quite lively, too,
shewing no signs or symptoms
of having been drugged.

The Baptist people have put
a neat fence around their par-
sonage and church. Now if they
will go in for shade trees this
fall they soon will have a very
pretty place.

During the past week, sever-
al horseshave fallen with their
riders, in two instanceshurting
them pretty badly. Sam Ma
loney was thrown against the
ground with such force as to
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FUR RFIIITV White Swan

MILK PEACHES COFFEE1-l- b. can59
Gallon Carton

I- -o rJHL rFullo' j'Jr fym B JL Kraft
OOK AT OUR PRICE HiHt --SHD i Flavor VEVETTA CHEESE

POUND
2-l- b. box 89

1

MICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 24 "

i-- ?m

EAK

EAK

EAK

KSAK

TEAK

OAST

aX MEATS

OUND

BONE

IRLOIN

1CK

UIB

MUCK
RESH GROUND

UMBURGER
REDDY'S GRADE "A"

ryers

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Limit of 24 Per Customer- -

77

73

69

47

57

39
39

QueBar-B--Q Sauce

12 oz. bottle 33c

MELLORINE
FOREMOST DRINK

LEMONADE
GRAPE OR

ORANGE
BE AND

SES
mAUAHum zt

GALLON

SERVED FRIDAY SATURDAY

2Z
Ai.

39c

29c

mi

c

49c
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White TEA BAGS
Silver Sweet

PICKLES

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD

4

HALF
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COOKING

Qt bottle 59c

Bradberry's
SuperSave

Phone864-300-5 We Deliver
TEXAS

Schilling's Pure

BLACK PEPPER

Foremost

Sunshine

Mb. box 251

12 oz. can

MRS.
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Family Size
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OIL
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39c
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Sagerton News
nY MRS. nF.UlEHT LEFEV1UC

Dnily Vncation Bible School
btnrtcd Monday, June 19, at the
Zlon Lutheran Church with 30
enrolled, and about five more
me expected during the first
week. The school will run foi
two weeks, from S.30 until 11
o'clock each morning, Monday
through Friday, Mrs Joe Clark
is superintendentThe teachers
are: Joyce Tredemeyer, Helga
Anderson, Alma Hertel, Emma
Raphclt and Kay Baitz, and the
helpers are Patsy Clark, Ja-nell- e

Anderson, FrancesMiers,
and Janice Hertel, organist.

Mr. and (Mrs. Taffy Lambert
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The Center

Benton Jr.

of Worth,
Mrs.
Bob and of

Vl nllrtofp
cf ldnlou visited with their nu t f. n '.,... f.piarlpnrcnts. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. nm, Mrs Oscar Mnnske nndUmbert Saturday and Sun sons. Mr. nml Mm Recce Clark,

r,s

Dny- - W Mr and Mrs Dclbert LeFevre
n id.n s inane. famiV) am m,. am Mrs.

Mrs August Baker and Will Stegemoellcr
P. kM WeiiC 0,1iostMSC Mrs. Grady Uughlin
at a party son Mclvin 0'( Fort vls.
Mr."u-Q- . ad(5 " ,hcr 9th tcd Mr. and Mrs. Fred

afternoon, SplUcr Wednesday and Thurs- -

iV,ne. i 'lniihe h?,ni(i10f M.LS' '' of last week. Larry Le- -
August Besides the Fevre went back to Fort Worthhonoree he guests were: with them for a short vlsit

S, SJoPlppi-k.K,atJcCu0- r' They came with Mr. and Mrs.loff Glory, Spitzer Bueford Letz and children,of Sagerton, Mamie Schroner-- Martha Kay j Rlckey forni:
s,tfr '? rlnanBeilkec f er residents of community,

Sag-- recentlv m0VCd to FortEdgar Quade and daugh-- w rth ., v,8tted withcr .Velody, of Stamford Tom M and MrSi DoC Letz near"" , P1"". ui siege--

01d Glory an(1 lheir children
? ilt' stayed for a longer visit,

and Mr and Mrs. W. G. Weinke ,,
a Old Glorv. ,Mr'nd,Irs . ,nfton UmeI

Tabor Worth Ulmer
vis.ted with mother.
John L P.rooks, last weekend

Guinn who been vis-
iting in Fort Worth with

Mrs Jack Tabor fam
ily with him. brought

neice, VanessaTabor, with
hei

Guests in M. Benton
heme for Father's Day were:

TsES8E3P5SBsiSiB5

DON'T TAKE CHANCE!

... your crops being wiped by hail,
wind, rain fire. Insurance your only
protection against sudden, unpredictable,
destructive forces nature. We have com-

plete, low cost protection for your crops. See
today!

Insurance Is Best Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE
S64-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284- 3

4P SouthSideSquare
We Handle Real Estate

Food Preparation

The Entertainment Center
t with ipoc ond budg.,you cm for TV

, hwdrodi of . of ho.

The Outdoor Living Center
"" hor. wtofh, proof --oil or, A.to, outdoor Hook up i

ywrd po,, portobl. IV o, on borb.J.,.
Htctrfc mol,i it oil poiublt,

Mr. Ynter
daughter, Marie Mar-

garet Foil and Mr,
Charles Clark

sons, Steve, Sager-
ton.
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Mr. and Mrs. W Pointer

and children of Ab.lene visited
in the home of Mr and Mrs.
J. C. Spitzer and children Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Spitzer
cf Lubbock visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spitzer Thurs-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-
moellcr of Tulia visited with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stegemoel--1

ler last weeKena ana came lor
their three daughteis,who had
stayed here With their grand-
parents while the Stegemoel-ler- s

were on vacation trip to
Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mis. J. B.. Parr of
Corpus Christi stopped for a
short visit Monday of this week
with Mr. and Mis. Will Stege--

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that W. D. Guinn is mak-
ing application to the Tex-
as Liquor Control Board
for a Wine Only Package
Store Permit for off pre-
mises use, store to be lo-

cated 200 feet north of
Haskell Jones County
line on the east side of
Highway 277, under the
trade name of Bill's
Place. W. D. Guinn.

24-25- p

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that Glyn Quade is mak-
ing application to the
Texas Liquor Control
Board for a Package
Store Permit and an Off-Premis- es

Beer Retailers
License, store to be locat-
ed approximately one and
one fourth miles west of
Sagertonon Highway No.
380, on south side of
Highway, under the trade
nameof G G's Store. Glyn
Quade. 24-25- p
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mocllcr. Mrs. Stegemoellcr is
Mrs. Pnrr'n nunt.

Guests in the Otto Lchrmonn
home for Father's Dny were:
Mr. and Mrs. Willie O. Lchr-mon- n

nnd family in Ft. Worth,
Mr nnd Mis. Clnncey Lchr-mnn- n

and family of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Opltz nnd
sons of Abilene, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J C. Schwartz nnd daughters
of Snyder, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nor-vei- l

Lehimann nnd family of
Sagerton and James Lehrmnnn
of Mathis, Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin
Mrozek nnd children of Aspcr-mont-,

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Vahlenkamp and family of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Monsc and Diane, and Mr. and
Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann and
family were nil guests in the
Leo Monse home on Father's
Day.

many unaware
Of Eligibility for
S--S Payments

Several Haskell residentswho
aie past the social re- Dr0jr,am areas Amer.can
mullein age vo ior women, oa, -

for men) aie failing to claim
their money because of a mis-
understanding,according to R.
R. Tuley Jr., Abilene district
managerfor the Social Security
Administration.

He added that the 1960
Amendments made a signifi-
cant change in the letirement
test. As before, benefits arc
payable for any month the in-

sured person earns no more
than $100.00 in wages and is not
very active in t,

no matter how high the annual
earnings, and are due for all
months in the calendar year if
earnings are not over $1200.00.

He gave these examples.
Mr. A is 67 and his wife is 62.

He is due $100.00 retirement
benefit and she is due $37.50.
He is still legularly employed
at $200.03 per month. Under the
1960 Amendments they can be
paid $600.00 in social security
ibenefits.

Mr. B is 65 and still earning
$150.00 per month. His social
security benefit is $75.00 per
month. Even though he works
all of 1961 at $150 per month,
he can still be paid $450.00 in
social security checks. It he had
a wife and child also due pay-
ments, the three of them could
collect $1056.00 in social secur-
ity checks.

Miss C is 62 years old and
now earning $1750.00 net profitper year from her music studio.Her social benefit, bas---d

on earlier and higher earn-
ings, is $S0.0O per month. Shesan colle:t $560 :n social secur-t-y

benefits in 19G1.

But none of the thrp norcnnr
described above can be paidany social secur.ty checks un-ti- l

a claim is filed. A represent
ative of the Abilene office w.'be in Haskell at Chamber of
Commerce office on Thursday
June 29, at W:00 A. M. TuleV
suggests all interested person
past retirement age check intc
his matter now. so thnt nf.
hecks will be missed that couldbe paid if a claim were filed.

VISITORS IX
J. V. --ESTAL, HO.IIE

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Vestal
of this city had as visitors intheir home recentlv, the Has-
kell man's mother, Mrs. G. V
Vestal, and his sister, Mrs'
Evelyn Goswick and children
all of Joplin, Mo. Also, anothersister and her husband, Rev
and Mrs. H. A. Schoenrock of
San Antonio, where Rev
Schcenrock is pastor of March
Avenue Baptist Chuich. They
returned to San Antonio last
Wednesday. The visitors from
Joplin left Thursdav of last
weke to return to their home

J One of West Texas' Beat I
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StateCommissionerof Agriculture

SuggestsHonest Look at Farm Bill

It s about time for tnking a
close honest look nt the Ad
ministration's ptoposed long-inng- e

Omlbus Farm Bill, dc-dat-

John C. White, Commis-

sioner of the Texas Department
of Agr.pulture.

Whnt will it do? Is it n "die
tntoiiol" bill as has been charg-
ed7 How does it affect existing
fnrm laws? What would it
change, nnd why?

To begin with, Commission-
er White po.nts out, the farm
bill is a mensurc
designed to up-dat- e the carry-
ing out of national agricultural
progmms by snipping away
red tape and making the oper-
ation of such programs more
democratic in nature.

Secretnrv of Agriculture Orv- -

..le Freemnn'sbill is predicat-
ed on the principle of opportun-
ity for the farmer equal to that
of any other basic producer in
the American economy, and he
seeks to cive the farmer him
self n voice in insuring that op
portunity.

The bill deals with all major
security oi

security

RECENT

Spencer

agriculture, but its major sec
tion i elates to supply adjust-
ment and price stabilization.
This section provides the ma
chinery whereby farmers can
work together with the govern
ment to adjust production tc
modem needs and conditions.
Commod.ty advisory commit
tees made up of farmers would
work with the Secretaryof Ag
liculture to set up referendum
elections for the individual
farmers themselves to decide
on price supports andor pro-
duction controls, subject to ap-

proval by the President and
the Congress.

Criticism of the bill has been
most severe in publications
where basic prejudice against
any type of governmentassist-
ance to farmers (the only pro-
ducers in our economy who
have no way to influence finan-
cial lewards of their enter
prise i has overshadowed le
sponsibility for reporting the
facts.

They charge that the Secre
tary of Agriculture seeks "dic-
tatorial powers" and "stiff con-
trols ' on farmers when, in
fact, no powers or controls
could be effected unless the
farmers or individual commod-
ities themselves asked for and
overwhelmingly approved
them. In addition, Congress
would be required to approve
such programs bi would be
spared the tedium jf formulat-
ing them having left that task
to the Secretaryand the farm-
ers themselves.

An even bigger fact which
critics have overlooked is that
the Secretary of Agriculturc--

i" ' i

car new."

now possessesmost o( the pow-

ers which he is charged with
seeking. Existing agricultural
legislation authorizes him to
preserve conditions of eligibil-
ity (such as requlicd compli-
ance with acreage allotments)
before making producers eligi-

ble for price support. He con
also establish nationwide mar
kcting orders, after appropriate
factfinding, on any commodity.
And he can do these things
without consulting with any
farmer and without referring
such proposed orders to Cong-
ress.

The Secretaryof Agriculture,
however, has no desire to set
effective programs for Amer-
ican farmers into effect by
such arbitrary action unless
he is hamstrungon this current
farm legislation, in which case
he would have little or no al-

ternative.
Of course, as Texas Congress

man Bob Poage of Waco a vet-
eran in the field of farm legi-
slationhassaid, this farm bill,
like all long and comprehen
sive measures, needs amend-
ment to insure its fully demo-
cratic character.The Secretary
has agreed to such changes,
and argument on these points
for the sake of controversy is
nothing more than beating a
dead horse.

The basic reasoning behind
a change in the formulation of
agricultural policy is obvious
but not realized by most peo-
ple: Agriculture 'directly in-

fluences but a small minority
of American citizens though a
lot of Texans today, and that
influence is going to get small-
er rather than larger. It be-
comes more and more difficult
each year for Congressmen
from big cities to vote for farm
programs in which their con
stituents are not interestedand
which they may just flat resent
without educated reason.

Many big city Congressmen

f

Pho. 864-222- 1

3W

Sr

gjgfclllj

have frankly served notice that
they are not going to continue
to vote year after year for pro-

grams for one crop nfter nn
other. The most logical way to
overcome this hnrsh reluctance
Is to present the programs with
the added mpctus of producer
committee approval, approval
,') the Secretary of Agriculture
and nppioval by the President.

The Administration's propos-
ed farm legislation is the most
.vorkable and sound initial so-
lution to the grave problems of
ncquitable farm income today.
It is urgent that action be taken
to correct these problems, and,
in the total absenceof any pro-
posal more practical and more
fair, should be supported.

The Romans are believed to
have been the first to use al-
uminum potassiumsulphate for
water purification.
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FREE ICE CREAM CONES WILL BE SERVED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Townsend Family
ReunionHeld
Here June11

The children and their fam
Hies of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Henry Townsend, a pio-

neer family of Rule, met for
the annual family reunion, on
Sunday, June 11, in the Ameri-
can Legion Hall.

The day was spent visiting,
renewing acquaintancesand re-

calling old times iby the fifty-fiv- e

persons present. At noon
a bountiful meal was spread.

Attending the enjoyable af
fair were Mr. and Mrs. C. O
Phillips of Hobbs, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs Warren Henry of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Darvil An-

derson, Mike and Mishella of
Abilene, Jim and Ellen Linville
and Mrs. Grace Keiley of Dal-
las, Joyce and V. E. Montgom-
ery and Risa Rene of Amarillo.
iMr. and Mrs. Woody Chenault
and Sandy Kay of Odessa, Mr.
and Mrs. J L. Chenault and
Opal of Aspermont.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Anderson and Rodney of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Soren-scn- ,

Ricky and Tony of Rule.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linville oi
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Carpenter Jr., Ronnie and
Karon, and Judy Dunlap of
Throckmorton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hole Harrell of Rule.

And from Haskell, Mrs. An-

nie Sorenson, Mrs. Geneva
Stcne, B.lly Randy and Sammy,
Mrs. Emory Anderson, Mrs.
Hollis Cogburn, Dan and Mar-ind-

Mr. and Mrs. Rody Soren-
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bartley.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs
Claud Linville and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Cobb and two sons,
all cf Haskell.

TFWC President
In Finland for
Texas Honors

Mrs. Henry Griffiths, Austin,
president of the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, flew to
Finland from New York on
June 12 to participate in the
"American Days" honoring the
State of Texas, June 14-1- 8. Mrs.
Griffiths has been honored by
an invitation to cut the ribbon
opening the TradesFair in Hel-fink- i,

Finland, June 14, and will
then proceed to Mikkeli for the
"Texas Days" celebration
there.

The Governor of the Prov-
ince of Mikkeli was made an
Honorary Citizen of Texas by
Gov. Price Daniel when he
visited Texas in 195S. Mrs. Grif-
fiths will represent Governor
Daniel and the Texas club-
women in Finland, the gover-
nor having issued a proclama
tion designatingher as his per
sonai representative at

Cmtif.-- s ir

THE
PERFECT
TRAVELER

Syd Casual's piece
suit dressissuedin
the season'ssmartest
fashion currency.
traveler's checks.

jacket detailed
self rose

full shirred the
skirt

and wear Arnel-and-cott-on

packs
beautifully, defies wrinkles.

brown, green, grey,
blue checks. 20,
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JosselettClub
Honors Member
On Birthday

The Josselett Home Demon-
stration met in the

Mrs. Stella Josselett for
regular meeting Tuesday,June
13.

The president, Mrs. Paul
Cothron, presided.

For the opening exercise,the
roup sang the national Home

Demonstration "On-
ward, Onward." Then the
group repeated the THDA
Prayer.

This was C. Thomas
Sr birthday, and mem-
ber and two visitors answered
the roll call with "What She
Means Us."

For the recreation, Mrs. P.
Perrin conducted severalgames

bingo which were enjoyed
by all.

Refreshments frosted
was served the following:

Mesdames Cothron,
Perrin and Kathy, Carl Bail-

ey and Lanna Toliver
Jr., Karen and Patricia, A.
Thomas Sr., Thurman Howeth,
and two vis.'tcrs, Mrs. Edwards
and Mrs. Flossie Rogers, and
the hostess, Mrs. Josselett.

The next meeting will be
the heme of Mrs. L. Toliver
Jr.. 11C5
June 27, :

. .
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Catholic Women
Plan Teacher
Training Course

The Abilene Deanery Council
f Catholic Women, an affiliate

of the National Council of
Catholic Women, held its quar-terl- v

meeting at St. Michael's
Ha'l in Anson, Texas on
13th. The meeting opened with

Mass celebrated by Fath-
er JamesMeuree, Catholic pas-
tor for Jones and Haskell
Counties.

Sister Madeline, of Our Lady
of Victory Missionary Sistersof
Aftilene, special speaker,urged
the membersto become more
active in the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine and

the teacher training
course for the Confraternity
to be given in Abilene during
the last weeks of June.

New officers elected for the
term 1961-6- are: President,
Mrs.. Frank Porter of Haskell:
Secretary, Mrs. Joe W.
of Rule; Treasurer, Geo.
Krupala of Anson.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to expressour sin-

cere appreciation to our friends
for the acts of kindness,
prayers, words of consolation,
beautiful floral offerings and
fcod prepared and brought to
cur Also we want to
thank the hospital staff, Dr.
Cadenheadand Holden's Funer--

the al Home for their consideration
Texas Days celebration. She during the illness and loss of
will be accompanied by Mrs. our loved one. Tom Lowery
Jack R. Allen of Perryton, Dis- - May God each of you.
trict Presidentof Top of Texas Mrs Tom Lowery Chil
LHstnct. dren. 25p
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Sammie Tompkins
Named Honoree
At Gift Tea

A gift tea honoring Miss
Sammie Tompkins, bridc-elc- t

of Bobbv G. Utley. was held in
the Virgil Sonnamakerhomo
Friday, June P, from 3 to D

p. m."
Guests were greeted at the

door bv Mrs. Sonnamakerand
presentedto those in the. re-

ceiving line, the honoree: he
mother, Mrs. R. E. Tompkins;
and her sister, Mrs. Dan G
Rogers of Abilene.

Guests were served from a
table covered with a net over
pink taffeta table cloth with
silver wedding bells. A minia
ture pink umbrella with daisies
was used as a center piece and
the theme was carried through-
out the house. Mrs Billy Mjd-dlebrco- k

ladled the punch and
Mrs. Burnell Gilleland served
the cake.

Mrs. Wayne Dunnam regist-
ered guests and Mrs. Elsye
Eastland showed the gifts.

Party Honors
David Jacobs
On Birthday

Doris Leech of Albany, bride-elec-t

of Paul Cooper of Haskell,
was feted with a pantry gift
party at the Boyd Moberley
home in Albany Tuesday after-
noon, June 20.

Hostesses were Mrs. Boyd
Moberley and Jane, and Mrs.
F. B. Townsend and Gayla.

The honoree's chosen colors
of lavender and white were
featured in party decor. A
white maderia linen cloth cov-
ered the table which was cen
tered with an arrangement of
lavender mums intertwined
with lavenderand white ribbon

Gifts were presented to the
henoree in a grocery cart. A
rolling pin and a cookbook,
both autographed by all the
guests, were presented Miss
Leech from the hostesses.

Miss Leech, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Leech of Alan. .

and Mr. Copoer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Oooper of Haskell
will 'be married Julv 1 in Mat-IE1'01-

thewsMemorial Presbyter.an
Church.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Edwards

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met with Ethel Edwards Tues-
day, June 20th. The living
room and dining room were
decorated with pot plants and
vases cf roses.

The program began with
Sallie Patterson leading the
club song, "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart." Annie Pearl Lusk
presided for the business meet-
ing. A report from the commit-
tee was given and cards were
sent to the sick.

Stella Josselet gave t he
thought for the day. Ethel Ed-
wards won honors for the most
sewing. Several games were
sponsored by Stella Josselet
and Florence Lamed and were
enjoyed by all. Ethel Edwards
gave a reading, "Going to the
Moon." Stella Josseletdrew
the hostess gift.

The group enjoyed singing
several songs with Sallie Pat-
terson leading and Annie Pearl
Lusk as pianist.

Refreshmentswere served to
MesdamesEssie Bland. Zada
Smith, LaVern New, Florence
Lamed, Stella Josselet,Flossie
Rogers, Sallie Patterson, An-
nie Pearl Lusk, El.zabeth An-
drews, Ethel Edwaids

The next meetingwill be w.th
Eddie Johnsonon July ll.

Contrary' to popular r.c on.
Australians do not rpeak Co V

ney

Regular $8.95 Italian Hand
made Sandals, NOW
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Belinda SueFischer BecomesBride
Of DouglasWayne Morris June9th

v(

MR. AND MRS. DOUGL S WAYNE MORRIS

Wedding vows were repeated
at 9:30 o'clo:k Friday night,
June 9, 1961, by Miss Belinda
Sue Fischerand Douglas Wayne
Morris in the First Baptist
Church of Haskell.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Fisch-
er, Route 1, Sagerton, and the
br.degroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Preston T. Morris,
305 Poplar St., Sweetwater.

Officiating at the dcuble ring
ceremony was the Rev. Thorn
as Hall, pastor of the Postoi
Baptist Church of Abilene. Rev
Bill Hays, pastor of the Plain-vie-

P.aptist Church of Stam-fcj- .

assisted. Vows were ex
changed before an archwa
covered with greenery with a

of branched can
delabra and baskets of wh.tc

Nuptial music was given, b
Lester Mills of Dallas, organist

Tne bride, given in marriage
y her father, was dressedin

white bridal floor
:cnp---i gown cf Ciiantilly lace
ar.d Uille over bndal satin. The
fitted bodice, closed dewn the
back with tiny satin covered
buttons, featured a high collar-
ed neckline and long sleeves
extending to points over her
hands, f.nished with satin but
tens at the wrist. The skirt, en-
hanced with a Chantilly lace
ever skirt over tiered' layer:
of tulle ar.d bridal satin,"fell
from a pointed waistline.

Her elbcw length veil o'
white French illusion was at-
tached to a crown cf seek

WSCS Meeting
for

26th
The Woman's Society of'

Christian Service will meet'
Monday, June 26; at l:00 p. m.
in Hall of the Meth--;
odist Church.

A business meeting and pro--r
gram win lollow the luncheon.
Mrs. C. J. Robinson, newly
elected president, will preside
during the business meetinp
ar.d Mrs. Everett Medley will
have charge of the program.
"Home for the Homeless" will
be the program topic. All wo
men are urged to attend.

HASKELL MS1TOHS
M". and Mrs. Cecil Bradley1

cf Pampa and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Marr of Dahas visited
rclat ves and f i enas here the
first of the week

lc Summer Clearance

SALE
Begins FRIDAY, JUNE 23

Buy ONE PAIR of SHOES at REGULAR
PRICE and receive ANOTHER PAIR for

0NLY1
Payi the Price of th? More ExpensivePair

Keguiar $oVJU aaStraw Bags 9aF
No Exchangesand No

SLIPPER SH0PPE

HVB MHLll

background

oTig.nal

Scheduled
June

Fellowship

Refunds

pearls and lace and she carried
a white satin Bible covered
with a white orchid and feath-
ered carnations In her Bible
she carried an imported Irish
linen handkerchief

.'.raid of Honor was Miss
Sharcn Kay F.'scher, sister of
'he bride. Miss Clara Fischer,
cousin of the bride, was brides-
maid. They were identically de-

signed dressesof lilac rayon
and cotton shantungwith scoop-
ed necklines in front and

in iback and short k.-nc-

sleeves.The billowy skirts
were enhancedwith large sash-
es cicssed in front and tied in
bows in the back made from
silk crganza in a richer tone
of orchid. Their hats were made
from the sameorganzaof their
sashes into a large rose effect

vh (h held their shoulder length
bnck veils. They curried bou-

quets of ensealled white glnill
oil.

llyna Kogcm of Perryton
vas flcwcr girl and Roger
."mUli of Sweetwater, was ring
oarer. Hoth are niece and
uphew of the groom. David
Fischer of Haskell, cousin of

ihc bride, and David Smith of
Sweetwater, nephew of the
31 com, served as candlelight-ers- .

Darrcll Aldridge, Big Spring,
was best man and Lowell Gene
Mcrris of Sweetwater, the
groom's brother, was grooms-

man. Harold Rogers of Perry-
ton and Harvey Smith of Sweet-

water were ushers.
For her daughter'swedding.

Mrs. Fischer wore n beige cot-

ton lace dress with white ac-

cessories and a white carnation
corsage. Mrs. Morris, the
groom's motlier, wore a dusty

lose Italian lace dresswith ba- -

bv blue accessories anu a car-ratio- n

corsage blending with
her accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Fischer were
hosts for a reception in the an-

nex of the church. Houscparty
members included Miss Pat Je-

ter, Miss Betty Gholson of

Rochester,cousin of the ibride,
and Mrs. Eugene Fischer, sister--

in-law of the bride. Others
assisting were Mmes. Herbert
Fischer, Paul Fischer, Buford
Gholson, J. W. Threet and
Jimmy Wills.

When the couple left on a
wedding trip, the bride was
wearing a light blue jacket-dres- s

of cotton and dacronwith
white accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

The bride, 1959 graduate of
Rule High School, attended
Texas Woman's University in
Denton and later completed her
course of study at Rutherford-Metropolitan'- s

College of Busi-

ness in Fort Worth. Before her
marriage, the bride was em-
ployed as a legal stenographer
by Ratliff and Ratlift law firm
in Haskell.

The groom, a 1957 graduate
of SweetwaterHigh School and
a 1959 graduateof San Angelo
College, is now a senior music
education student at North
Texas State University in Den-
ton where he will graduate this
winter. While in college he was
a member of the A'cappclla
Choir and toured over parts of
the United States to sing in
many well known concertsand
was in various other singing
groups.

The couple will be at home
at 811 Avenue D, in Denton af-

ter June 11.
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Fetes
Of Paul

A birthday party and wclnor
relist was given David Jacobs
honoring h.s 12th birthday nt
his home, 714 South 11th St.,
,'y Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jacobs
and Rowcnn.

Special guests at the enjoy,
able affair were David's ball
team In the Little League, the
Tigers and Manager Volley
Ivy. The party and weiner
roast was held after the game,
Monday, June 19.

Guests and Little League
teammatesattending the affair
included the honorguest, David
Jacobs,Velton Moore Jr., Lan-n- y

Ivy, Brian Dulaney, Bill
Suzanne Mercer, Rickey Ham-bleto-

Jerry Adklns, Sammie
Lytic, Sammie Gardner, Sam
and Andy Rodrlquez, Roy Trus-sell- ,

Ben Melton, Steve and
Joe Cothron, Johnnie Adklns,
Randy Wiseman, Randy Ivy,
Glen and Greg Thompson.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dude Mercer, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wiseman, Mr. and
Mrs. Desmond Dulaney, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Cothron, Mr. and
Mrs. Volly J. Ivy.

"

JFK ACCEPTS
HONORARY

At a White House Meeting
with Helen Keller, President
of the United States John F.
Kennedy made known that he
has accepted the honorary
presidency of the American
Foundationfor the Blind which
Miss Keller still serves actively
as Counselor.
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Medford 1 60; Ic Burson find
Dudo Pumns uiei n.u

HiKh tcnm three games
SvKtim Frnzkrs lMr
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Oilcftiln league
Tram W
Urnzelton Lumber 2R

Woolen Oil Co. 23

R nrd Cleaners 22

Bradbcrry's
Haskell Lanes

High game:
Brozclton Lumber

Haskell Lanes
Men's high game- - Curtis

Fvegge Richard Josselet
Steve Stephens

Women's high game: Myrtle
Juanlta Hester

Charlie Stephens, Dunnam

Early League
Train W
Oatcs Drug 30

Lvks Jewelry .... 23
23

Guest's 22
Haskell Warehouse 19
Harry's Humble 13

High game: Oates
Lyles Guest's

High individual game: Stella
Steele Betty Burson
Jennv Brazell Ruby
Medford Jenny Brazell

Friday Night Bowling League
Town
Simpson
Tnnner Grocery ....26

Review
WTU
Graham Electric
Rochester Reporter

High team, games: Simp-
son 2VJ65; Graham Electric
2019; Rochester Reporter

High individual: Abbott
Miller (tie) La-Vern- e

Rogers Roger White-side- s

RETURN GRAND
PRAIRIE

Jimmy Mullins
Jeanna Beth returned
home Grand Prairie

Sunday. Mullins
spent week

Covell Ad-kin-

parents Mullins,
Mullins Saturday

accompany them home.

COTTONSEED

STATE CERTIFIED

Lankart 611 Delints

Paymaster101 Delints

are early maturing Stormproof

Morueed suitable late plant--

j. BELT0N DUNCAN
1st St.
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and (tie)
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Junior Girls Auxiliary Haw
Two Campsat LuedersEncampment

Junior Girls Auxillnry camp
for yrunp Baptist girls at Lu.'
tiers Baptist Encampmentline
grown so much that two camps
arc now offered lnstcnd of one.

The first of th's group is held
between June 26 and 29 andthe second between Julv 10 and
13 The Juniois of Abilene, Call
ahan, Fisher and Haskell-Kno- x

Assocatiens meet betweenJune
26-2- and the juniois cf Qsco
Jcnts, Stonewall, and SweeU
w a t e r Associations between
July 10-1-

Mrs. Rodney Dowdv of Rule
District G. A. Director, who
has just completed directing
the Intel medlnte G.A camp of
June 19-22- , will direct both
Junior camps.

Rev. Larry Young, pastor at
O P.rien, will be camp pastor
for the first of the groups and
Rev. Edgar Jones of BrorWnn.
ridge will be camp pastor for
the second goup.

Other camp personalities for
the first camp will be Mrs. E
A. Cain of Breckenridge, Dist-
rict WMU President, Rev. and
Mrs. Don Rhodes of Gorce
camp music; Mrs. Elwin Skiles
and Mrs. Lee Cullen of Abilene;
Mrs. Larry Young, O'Brien,
.iurs. &, l.. Keuuen Roo

. . .
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News from Rule
r.wn

.ure. Jiii m'ics. i : ie w I tVemer, Johns-- and !f?lntlvpc in
ginia are Sharrcn re
two weeks in riesno, Rule with them afterand points near b

Mr. and Mrs. Eobby Muoie
of Fort Worth spentSunday vis-
iting with in F.u.'e

Gerald Saffel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Saffel, left last
week for Fort Ord, Calif., where
he will receive six
training in the National Guards.
H.s and aunts, Mrs.
Dave Hunt and Mrs. J. K. Mor
gan, accompaniedhr.i o Swee-
twater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoilnnd
and of Austin spent

Th

County to Attend

One Week Camp
Exciting dreams of summer

campswill come true this week
for three boys from Rftle and
Haskell County. These .boys
have been selected by th.e lo-

cal Salvation Army Service
Unit Committee, and the' trio
will be among more than 2,000
youths who will enjoy a
week of camp at. the

Army's Camp Hob-litzell- e

near Dallas.
During the summer season,

13 weekly camps will be con-
ducted, with each session

about 175
The thiee local campers left
Sunday, and will return
June 25.

Dan Eddy, camp chairman
for Camp Hoblitzelle, has been
busy for weeks selecting boys
to attend the camp. Going from
this county were Lawrie Wayne
Langston, Gerald Lynn Broth-
ers, Leonard Dale

Camp Hoblitzelle is located
on a beautiful wooded tract of
340 acres,seven of
Midlothian and miles west
of Waxahachie, and within, an
hour's drive of At
camp are

for all
bovs' sports, a swimming pool,
a "lake for boating and fishing,
organized under di-

rection of coaches
everything to bring happiness

and realization to dreams
and hopes of growing boys.

The .bovs will be housed in
tho n.imn'c attractive brick
and cabins.

I

Ma! H
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Freezer vr' y

THE HASKELL FREE HASKELL, TEXAS

Will

Mordant Rule; Johnraylor will cllmnt tv. ronton.
jlon, and Mrs, N. I. Williams,
Registrar.

Assisting Mrs. Dowdy in the
second camp will be Mrs.
Marion Albany, and
Mary Oh ism, Music; Susie
Dowdy, Rule, Kay Lovvern,
Stamford: Mrs. Mordant Mc-
Klnncy, Rule; Mrs. M. A. Wil-
son, Mrs. Fred
Hawkins, Mrs. C.
S. Gibson, and John
Paylor. The camp missionary
will be Rev. ivcy Miller who
has served as a Mis-
sionary and is now the

of the Mexican Baptist
Children's Home in San An-
tonio.

Theme of iboth camps is
"Eyes that see." Registra-
tion of both camps begins at
2 '0 p. m. on the Monday of
""J cpening date. The
ii ses wiin me noon meal on
Thursday.

Seme of the snecinl features
irlude swimming, handicraft,
n creaticn, choir rehearsal,
work on forward steps, hour of
c .arm, stunts and special ves-
per services and morning med--

rai.on. .Mrs. Elwin Skiles will
Tniett Rochtste: yixl i the eVenhlB speaker.

'in,
.mit. au- - weekend visiting h

die a.d Vir- - friends Pnir
spendaig and Connie Cames

taiu.,! turned to

relatives

months

mother,

Wea-
ver family

full

Dallas. the

sports the

the

a vsit with them in Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ADles and

two beys have been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc

W A. and family have
been living in for 2
years and are on their way to
Travis Air Force Base, Calif.,
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Nor-
man and Craig the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mis. Warren Doyle, in Altus,
Okla.

I by expert chefs and

ree DOVS From needs of healthy growing

Salvation

ac-

commodating youths.

home

Wooldridge.

miles south
eight

well-arrange- well-equippe- d

playgrounds

experienced

redwood

PRESS,

McKlnncy,

Klrschner,

Aspermont;
Sweetwater;
Aspermont;

Foreign
Admin-

istrator

camp

dunnam

Westbrook,

activities

Rose.
Formosa

spent

prepared

youngsters,will be served in the
camps own dining room.

Camp Hoblitzelle was made
possible through the generous
gifts of more than one hundred
men and women of Texas.
Their gifts provided money for
the purchase of the land, build-
ings and other improvements
rmade there. Thecamp is oper
ated by the Salvation Army for
the benefit of boys who, without
their help, would not have the
opportunity to enjoy the whole-sem-e

atmosphereof camp life.
In Haskell, the Salvation

Army is supported by the Has-
kell United Fund, with a spec-
ial drive being conducted in the
remainder of the county.

Singing Will Be
Held Sundayin
Stamford

The regular Haskell and
Jones County singing will be
held Sunday, June 25 at the
Calvary Baptist Church in
Stamford.

The program will begin at
2 p. m. and continue throughout
the afternoon.

Everyone who enjoys good
sinjring is Invited to attend and

part in the program.

MORE SCHOOLING NEEDED
FOR BLIND CIDLDREN

"There are more than fifteen
thousand blind children in
schools," says Helen Keller, ad
ding "I am shocked to realize
that there is probably an equal
number without sight still not
being educated." The great
deaf-blin- d leader does her
work through the American
Foundation for the Blind, as

Meals, Counselor.
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Amarillo Teacher, Former Resident
Of Rule, Retires After 50 Years
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It. B. NORMAN
Teacher 50 Years

R. B. Norman, Amarillo High
School principal for 32 years,
former resident of Rule and
holder of the honorary degree
ot doctor of laws from Hardin
Simmons University, resigned
as an ative teacherat the end
ot the recent school year.

His resignation brought to a

Visitors Come By
Plane From Grand
Haven, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson
and daughters, Chyrl and Vicki
of Grand Haven, M.ch visited
Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Howard and her bro-
ther and family, Bob Howard,
over the weekend.

The Nelsons came from
Grand Haven in their private
plane, landing here on the air
strip at the north city limits at
11 o'clock Sunday morning.
They made the trip in six hours
and 45 minutes, which would
require 29 hours by automobile.

They left at 9 o'clock Monday
morning to return home. The
Nelsons have three daughters,
the younger daughter remain-
ing at home while the rest of
the family came to Haskell.
Mrs. Nelson is the former Pat
Howard.

WEINERT I

NEWS
MRS. MILDRED GUESS

P.renda Johnstonof Lampas-
as is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ashley.

Beverly York has been vis-
iting in the home of her sister,
Mrs. S. W. Robinson and son,
Steve, of Azle, and her father,
J. H. York of Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield
of Fort Stockton are visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Liles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perkins
and son of Midland visited her
mother, Mrs. P. F.Weinert and
Harlan and Nadine, last week.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Guess
and Bill visited their daughter
and family, Lieut, and Mrs.
Hale Alderman and Cynthia, In
San Antonio during the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boykin return-
ed Mrs. Boykin to her home In
Bowie during the weekend. She
had been visiting them and the
Ted Boykins here.

Mr. and Mrs Orviile Allien,
Rickie and Rayme of Denver,
Colo., are visiting her father,
H. A. Marsh and the Marvin
Berrys this week.

Elizabeth Anne mgier oi
Copperas Cove is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Winchester.

192 Fishermen
Caught Without
Licenses

Too many Texas fishermen
tried to get by without buying
a license during the month of
Mav. and 192 patu lines, ac-

cording to the violations report
cf the Game and Fish Commis-
sion.

In all there were 333 arrests.
Fines and costs collected

to $7783,03.
Eleven hunters paid fines for

shooting deer out of season.
There was only one violation
for "telephoning" fish v during
the month.

Heaviest fine of the month
was $150, paid by a Midland
man for possessionof doe deer
out of season.

Several night hunters paid
fines ranging from $26 to $50

each.
Capt. B. M. Sprott, director

cf law enforcementwarnedva
cation fishermen that a $2,15

license is requiredfor any per
son between 17 and 65 fishing
outside his homew.county, or
fishing in his home county with
any kind of windingdevice. -

RETURNS FROM AUSTIN "

R. A. (Shady)Lanereturned
last iveekqnd from Auaun,
where he had been for the past

eek with Mrs. Lane, a surgery
patient In Seaton Hospital in
Austin. Mrs. Lane will be able
to leave the hospital Wednes-
day, and Mr. Lane will go to
Austin tn accomnanvher.home.
ThA Loims have also'visited in

close a career of over 50 years
spent In the field of education.

Papa Sandie," as he Is
known by thousandsof students
and former studentsat Amaril-
lo High School, went to Ama-
rillo in 1929, accepting the po-
sition of principal at the high
school which then was only
seven years old and which had
an enrollment of 1,100. Since
that time the "Father of Ama-
rillo High School," another
nickname given to Norman by
the students, has assistedover
3,000 students to obtain their
diplomas.

Many fine accomplishments
are attributed to the former
resident of Rule and former
student of Hardin Simmons
University. For instance, he
was responsible for the adop-
tion of the school's honor code,
a system .by which a student is
en his own honor to obey the
geneial rules of conduct.

He also started an art col-
lection, buying both the first
and last pieces in the $18,000

collection.
Holding a master's degree

from the University of Texas
ard an honorarydoctorate from
Kardin-Simmon- Norman

many teaching methods
and graduationrequirementsas
me t.mes demanded.

In a reminiscent mood re-
cently, Norman made the fol-
lowing comment: "One of the
most important problems fac-n-

education today is the
lack of finances to draw the
best students to the role of ed-
ucation and teaching.

"Business and industry get
most of the good ones todav--
cnly a few extremely dedicated
youngsters enter our profession.
The country as a whole is not
spending a high enough per-
centage on education."

In discussing Federal aid to
education, Norman declared,
"I have always been for local
and state control. In Amarillo,
federal aid is not needed, but
at tne same time we (educa-
tional leaders) are not able to
compete with business and in-
dustry to get the best students
for the teaching profession.

"Federal control does not
necessarily follow federal aid.
Some of our courses, like home-makin- g

and trades and indus-
tries are federally subsidized,
I believe federal aid could be
used if turned over to the local
and state boards without any
strings attached.

"The failure in not having
enough money lies somewhatin
the local and state govern-
ments. We have had a suffi-
cient amount of time to ade-
quately support a good educa-
tional program if we don't
have the monev, then it's our
fault."

He recently expressed the
belief that the curriculum of
the schools of today are well
balanced for the education of
the students.

The charge that high schools
do not prepare students proper-
ly for college is an old story
to him. "I remember hearing
those complaints 58 years ago.''

Norman married and started
teaching during his senior year
at Hardin-Simmons- . He served
as superintendentat Colorado
City and as principal at Vernon
prior to taking on the position
of principal at Amarillo High.
Earlier in his career he served
schools at Pecos and Saragosa.

His retirement doesn't mean
that he is quitting the profes-
sion. This summer he is to
teach secondary education at
the University of Illinois and
he plans to teachat Miami Uni-
versity beginning in January.

He is the son of Mrs. Frank
Norman, who still resides at
Rule, and the late Mr. Norman.
He has several brothers, sis-

ters and other relatives who
still reside in that area. He
was born and reared there and
attended the Rule school. His
brothers are Carl, Roy, Doyle
and Lester, and his sisters are
Mrs. Maggie Kimbler of Rul
and Mrs. Bill Lees, who lives
a short distance eastof Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Norman
have two sons.
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Haskell andRule
Return

From Florida
Recently Mr and Mrs. A. L.

Conner of this city and their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Den Stephensand son
Winston cf Rule returned from
a 10-da- stay in Pensacola,Fla.

In that city they visited an-
other daughter and son-in-la-

of the Conners, 2nd Lt. and Mrs.
Grady R. Oozby Jr. who is in
the Marine-- Air Corps. Lt. Coz-b- y

was engaged in gunnery
practice and was preparing to
begin earner landing practice.

The trip from Haskell was
made along the coastal route,
und the party went through the
city of New Orleans where
they saw many interesting
sights.

While .n Pensacola, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens went deep sea
fishing. He caught 20 pounds
of red snappers and one black
snapper while Mrs. Stephens
enjoyed the cot in the cabi-n-
seasick!

Mr. and Mrs. Conner spent
some time fishing off the pier
on Pensacola Beach wherethey caught whities, skipjack
and catfish. King and kine
mackerel were the two largest
fish seen caught

While in Pensacclathe Tex-an-s

made a tour of old Fort
Pickensnearby. One cell in the
fort was where Geronimo was
held captive many years ago.

At
Church

All are invited to attend serv-
ices at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday.

Sunday Church School, 9:45
a. m.

Divine Worship, 11 a. m. Ser-
mon, "And They Recognized
That They Had Been With Je-sus- ."

Acts 4:5-13- .

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Coffee will be served in Fel-

lowship Hall following evening
worship.

Our
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RECENT VISITORS IN
M. O. ItRINLEE HOME

Vls.tors during the past week
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Brinlee and with Mrs.
Anna Vaughn were her daugh-
ter and husband,C. T Aaron;
Mrs. Aaron's daughter Johnnie
Clark and granddaughter:Mary
Johnson and grandson Mclvin
Clark, all of Edinburg Also, a
son, P E (Tex) Vaughn of
Cassville, Mo . a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Barry of Roxton,
Texas; Mis. Beulah Bryant,
daughter, of Breckenridge; an-

other daughter and her husb-
and, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Clark
of Haskell; Mrs. W. T. Cock-erel-l,

a granddaughter, and
two great granddaughters,Deb-
bie and Patricia Cockerell of
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Hays of N. M.; Capt.
and Mrs Curtis Cross and chil-
dren of A.bilene; Mrs. J. L. Reld
and Mrs. Sterling Edwards of
Haskell, and Mrs. Fairy Blak-le- y

and daughter, Lillian of
Henrietta.

Balanceyour books.,,

ivith the 0tifina
FINE POINT

AUUIIUKb
Ball Point Pen 440 F

long 7" perfectlybalanced
writing Instrument
designed for auditors,
accountants,bookkeepers
and others who need a
line ball point pen,Also
avaiiaDie in s pocket
purse sue
UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. 00 NOT

ACCEPT
FOR

"LINOY" ON
THE PEN !

manufacturedby
IVnery PEN CO., inc.
Culver G'ty, Calif.

IAVENDM

ilUf-ilAC-

aWaj

Haskell Free Press

LAND BANK
There's better to finance than with

FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments
to years to repay no penalty advance
payments payments in full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager

LandBank Assn.
of Haskell

Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

Are living mighty high,

PAGE

Carlsbad,

turouoiu

way

With no big worries coming by,
They forget to plan for a rainy day,
Sometimes,like and I.
But when people get in great distress,
And things an awful mess,
They wonder why they didn't insure
When things--were at their best.

See Us First for All Your

& ESTATE

507 First Pho. 864-321-6

Haskell, Texas
STANLEY FURRH, Owner

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO JOB

Day after day,yearafter year, our classified
section creates tremendous, for
from mobile homesto baby carriages.Advertise your
needshere. WantAds'pull!

WANT

ADS

BRING

FAST

RESULTS

People

ServicesSunday
Presbyterian

LOANS

Federal

WHEN FOLKS

INSURANCE NEEDS

FURRH'S INSURANCE

REAL

THE

response everything
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ad irotftefclassif ied is thebiggest
argam mf your newspaper; more

balesresultsperdollar!
ASK FORAN AD TAKER

Phone 864-286-7
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AGE EIGHT
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mmmsssMmFf;

fcan

w lb".CRISCO can

FOOD

Bar-T-Ran- ch Sun

No. 2i Can No.

COFFEE KimbelFs
Finest

1-l- b. can

FLOUR Big
Kimbell's

K
25-l- b. bag

CREAM

CLUB STEAK lb.

BEEF RIBS lb.

PORK LIVER

BACON Hormel

BOLOGNA Meat lb.

HE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Kim

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

mm

DrenchedElberta
PEACHES

2 Can

25

DOG

APRICOTS

25

IC
M

iC

79

5

59
1.69

LLORIN

JtfjJifeilfclJLjli

CATSUP

CAKE MIX

GRADE A --

HOMOGENIZED

Chapman's

Vi Gallon

Sun Drenched

PEARS
No. 2y2 Can

29
INSTANT COFFEE

PIES

MILK

SWIFT'S

PURE

SWIFT'S

FINEST

GREEN ONIONS

CARROTS

CABBAGE

CANTALOUPES

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 22 TEXAS

Gallon

Carton

Diamond
bottle

.tiottSDAY,JUNE22

YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MOM

SYSTEM'

Betty Crocker
Reg. 39c size

Mrs. Baird's Angel Food

Swiss Miss
Frozen

Peach,Cherry,Apple

CAKES
49c

25'
6-o- z. jar
Maxwell
House

V Gallon Carton

AssortedFlavors

IN AN

M

STORE!

Reg. Value

CABBAGE 1 TOMATOES I CORN I CAPUTS ' SIKmJl

each

5
2

Bunch

1-l- b.

cello
bag

lb.

lb.

3

mIM :1 4 1 1

23.24-HASK- ELL,

, rt fni r Jeait!aaS!jwtei,
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The

TTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

LY OF GOD CHURCH

SIDE MISSION

BAPTIST CHURCH

H OF CHRIST

BAPTIST CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH

CH OF GOD

METHODIST CHURCH

fflAN CHURCH
.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LUTHERAN CHURCH

WARE CHURCH

& MKL

CER CO.

CO.

GERALDINE'S
BEAUTY SERVICE

i'S AUTO

W Sheriff

'FRANCE AGENCV

FL FREE

M-
- CRAWFORD

"Enter the Lord's Houseat the beginning of each
week and seehow much easierthe path is made..."

W2VK avmM ff0mM2?d.

77esponsorsof this church page urgechurch sup-
port andattendance,therebybringing about a better
understandingof the extraordinarypart our relig-
ious ideals have contributed toward making our
Americanway of life thegreatestin the world.

FOURTH CHURCH SPONSORED

HASKELL INDIVIDUALS BUSINESSINSTITUTIONS.

GROCERY

LUMBER

LUMBER

GROCERY

GARRETT,

(SCOTCH) COGGINS

wMHH

HASKELL BOWLING LANES

BEAUTY BAR

BRADBERRY'S
SAVE MARKETS

ALLRED Radiator Shop

HOLDEN'S FUNERAL HOME

RUSSELL'S STATION

COURTNEY HUNT

I
, .

" ' I

CARTER'S CREAM

'
I

OATES DRUG

RAINEY'S HOUSE of BEAUTY

TRICE GROCERY

JIM ALVIS, County Judge

S P. RATLIFF

BILL RATLIFF

CAMPBELL'S SERVICE

HAMMER LAUNDRY

DEAN BUTANE COMPANY

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT CO.

LYTLE'S TEXACO Service Sta.

HAROLD R. SPAIN

HASKELL CO. FARM BUREAU

We realize the laudablepart our

play in community life . . .

their contribution in both a spirtual

and materialsensetoward community

welfare and common good. These

Churches,their teachingsand their

membershipexert a tremendous

influence that toucheseveryhome and

every This function they

havein commonwith our schools,

civic bodies and other organizations.

All of whom throughvarious methods

perform servicesfor the good and

benefit of all . . . In recognition of the

splendid idealsand achievementsof

the Haskell churches,we urge everyone

to attend Church services.

THIS IS THE IN THIS SERIES OF ADS ONCE A MONTH

BY AND

10

ION

iSON'S

STORE

PRESS

THE

SUPER

ARK

FINA

DAIRY

STA.

Churches

business.

M. L. COOK HUMBLE STA.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

JASON W. SMITH

PAYNE DRUG CO.

SMITH'S CAFE

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION

INDIAN GRILL

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

TOR pa PnNWREFAND PAD FOR BYTHEflRMS AND INDIVIDUALS LISTED ABOVE
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?AGE TEN

Willow CemeteryEndowmentTrust

Has Gain in Assets of $9,693
The Willcw remeterv En

dowment Ttust hnd it cam
assetsof SP.693.00 dur.ne the
your ending April 15. l;t n
cording to the report of the
inditing evn-.mitte-

e made this
iv'eok.

II. C. Couch Sr. is pre?(lent

Horace Oneal
AbstractCo.

m TITLE WORK
TKOMVT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT. Mgr.
304 N. Ave F Haskell

Pho. or StH '2131

JIM WALTER
World's Largest

Shell Home Builder
Announces

Lot

Jim Walter Homes ore
hornet, completely finished out-td-

except
for and wall

and V. D. Rogers Is secretary
and treasurer of the Ttust.
Auditing committee is compos-
ed of B. C. Clmpmnn. J. V.
Hudson, V. R. Johti3on.

In addition to the net in
assets, the Endowment Trust
paid $3,418.30 to the
Cemetery Association
the 12 month period.

Principal lecelpta for the
J veir came from 47 endow--

ments sold, plus one partial
endowment.

At the end of the fiscal year
c uvred by the audit, the spe--'

rial fund had a of $74,-- I

103 tH and the general
Sl6.iw.000, cr a total of $90,- -

V. i.3 00.
The- report shows the follow- -

NOW... LOWER

On All Homes!

SelectFrom Over 40 Different Models!

Hmh; $1195.00 $3395.00
This new Jim Walter plan offers you exciting home values at
the prices in America today and the lowest monthly
payments in history! If you've beenwaiting for that promised
raise you buy . . . WAIT NO LONGER! Buying a Jim
Walter Home is like getting a raise in pay right now.

Built On
Anywhere!

"shell"

Unfinished inside
flooring studs.

Haskell
during

balance
account

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

to

lowest

before

Your - -- Mail Coupon Today.'r.
Send information on J!m

I have clear deed to my lot n
Name
Address

t Directions if route

DISPLAY OFFICE: Highway 80, East Phone Col-le- ct

OR 42 P. O. Box 924 ABILENE, TEXAS

BBS . vSm--'
A.W

gain

This
Walter Homes

lug endowments sold during
the past year:

Benjamin J. White, $100,
Mrs. J. W. Chandler, $100; Paul
W. Dick. $ir); Mis. Thclma Ja
nice Stuiut, $100; Mrs. Veda
Drennan. $12; Mrs. Ora Lee
Olbbs, $100. J. E. Davis and
Rex Murrav. $150; Roy Fought.
$100; W. R. Turpen, $150; J. It.
Montgomery, $200; W. A. Mont
gomerv. $200: Dale Rainey.
$100; H. D. Bland, $200. Her-
man C Kretsehiner, $200; E.
A. Howard, $100; Sallle J.. Tom
and Tempson Jefferson, $101:
Mrs. W. S. Poguc, $100: Mrs.
R. C. Stephensonct al $200; Cal
and Nellie Wilfong $200: E, A.
Hutchens family, $2'00; J. A.
Arbuckle family, $175; R. B.
Hodges family. $125; Mrs. Ara
E. Drinnon. $100.

L. E. Phillips Estate, $150:
J. H. Mitchell, $NO: R. M.
(loss. $100; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wheeler et al. $200; J. J. Dean,
$150; W. H. Amonett, $100: W.
II. Amonett. $125; Myrtle Co-I- .

urn fumilv. $200: Mrs. J. R.
Mitchell. $150; Wayne W. Per
iv. $200: V. E. Tompkins. $125:
Mrs N'oah S. Lane, $175: Ethel
Hester Bailev. $CO: Tom Hoi-.an-

familv. $150; J. O. Hill Sr.
.nd W L. Hill Estate, $200:
Mrs. Nova Ross Oliver, $100;
J. D. Miller. $150; Mrs. Ida
Dunlap family, $200; J. P.
Moeller Sr.. $100; Mrs. Lisetta
Meyer, $50; Norman L. and
Opal Nanny, $150; Mrs. S. G.
Cobb, $203; C. V. Shelly fam-
ily, $200; Mrs. C. L. Lewis, $200.

Plansto Attend
StateMeet of
ButaneDealers

J. E. Walling Jr. of the Wall
ing Butane Appliance Company
plans to attend the Texas Bu-

tane Dealers Association's 16th
annual convention and South-
western LP-Ga- s Market in Dal-
las June 21-2-

Tlie convention and market
will use the facilities of both
the Adolphus and Baker Hotels.
More than 600 dealers from all
over the Southwest are expect-
ed to attend. The combination
event is the largest meeting of
the LP-Ga- s industry on state
and regional levels in the na-

tion.
Special guest at the Thurs-

day morning business session
will be State SenatorRay Rob
erts of McKinney. He will lead
a discussion as to the possible
types of legislation that could
ibe sought to solve some of the
problems confronting the

During Walling's absence,
Harold H. Hodge will be in
charge of the business activities
of the local butane company.

Walling is a past president
of the Texas Butane Dealers
Association and is at present
a member of the board of

The Bedouin tribes, which
have roamed the Negev since
before the days of Abraham
and Isaac, have squatters'
rights to a 275,000 acre reserva-
tion there.

a IqIiw !vL with

If tew '

Service is no better than theman perform-

ing it.

For that reason Cosden dealers taketheir
automotive servicing responsibilities seri-

ously. No neglected grease fittings, no
overlooked lube levels, and no sparing use
of quality Cosdenlubricants. Tires and bat-terie-s

checked, motor oil inspected, and
the windshield made spotlessly clean.
This is what makes for care free motoripg
. . . knowing that the life of your car can
be entrusted to your dependableCosden
dealer. So drive in today for SERVICE WITH
CUSTOM CARE.

WOOTEN'S
,. 307 South Avenue E

Tele. 864-200-1 Haskell

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS
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To the Editor:

Now that summer is up--n

us. nnd swimming pools are
opening, even in the North
should we not return the com
pllment which the North have
paid ua by sending their Free
dom Ridets iby sending them n
busload of Freedom Sw.m-mors- ?

Their stated purpose, of
course, would be to examine
and report on the progress of
integration In state and muni.
ipal bathing facilities in the
North?

1 feel sure we would be wel
romed in Washington, D. C.
to tlie congressional swlmmimi
pool, while in New York Ci'y
we would undoubtedly be of fet-

ed honorary membershipIn tin
Racquet Cflub. The Ivy League
campuses would, of comso.
place their pools at our dis
rHsal. encorrnged. no douK.
by the faculty and alumni of
the Harvard Law School.

Should our Itinerary take us
through Hyannis Port, Mass.. I

am confident that we would be
made more than welcome in
the pools of the Kennedy clan,
to bathe with the family, of
course. Indeed, one of our
prospective members, a color-
ed gentlemanwho is an excel-
lent swimmer, has kindly offer-
ed to place his services at the
disposal of MUss Caroline Ken-
nedy as an instructor. This of-

fer he is prepared to extend to
other members of the family,
including Mr. Robert Kennedy,
who appearsat the moment to
ibe floundering in the somewhat
stormy waters which surrouni
the office of attorney general.

PETER F. CHANDOR
Haskell, Texas

Editor, The Free Press:
The Governor of the State cf

Texas has called a Special Ses-

sion of the Legislature for Julv
10, 1961. He has claimed that
it is costing the taxpayers of
the state over $5,000 per day
until the ta:: problem is solved.
If this is correct, why has he
waited until July 10, 1961, to
call a Special Session? It would
seem that he would try to save
the people this $6,000 per day
and called the Legislature back
the next day.

Anyone has to figure the loss
in revenuealso to arrive at the
cost of any delay. $350,000,000
tax bill which would have gone
into effect on Sept. 1, 1961, can-
not now go into effect until 90
days after the special session.
This will be at least Nov. 10, a
loss of 70 tax paying davs. The
tax bill is almost a million d'ol
lars a day in loss of taxes. One
can see the cost to the taxpay-
ers by the delay.

The Governor wanted to take
a trip to the 50th state in June.
He will be able to take the trip
at the cost of the taxpayers to
the tune of about S70 million
dollars.

All of the people have agreed

Sax?vSSer i ni

J.laci, 'r; i i srilfcns ft
'..JIT-- "" ,s H35y V

If ; Sr m

Avenue E

i' nn tj that will raise $?30

!!.; .m has to have a bulk of
.mies fixes. People should be
In nest nnd realize that only
ople pay taxes. Taxes rimy be

lc-ie- on any item, but it is
poised on to the consumer. Wo
ihould call a tax bill what It

ically should be called.
We would appreciatethe peo-

ple letting us know what type
of taxes they feel would be the
b'?'. for til's part of the State.
We will be governed by the re--ie- s

we receive In regard to
taxes.

We are still a candidate for
Speaker in the 55th Legislature.
At tlie present time we are the
only M'.ddle-of-th- e Road catuli
date. Thsre 13 one consetvativc
ar.d one liberal announced
, .tnriirintes. mav be oth
h later. Wo nian to make ;,

race and try to be elected. I:

w i:!d be good fcr th.s part if
the State to have a fepeUKer. i

am happy to have a rhar.re to
he the next Speaker'. I believe!
a good Speakercan have a lot
tc do with getting the job done I

in thi 140 davs c a regular ses
sion and net have the taxpayers
to pay for special sessions.

Any one having1 problems are
requested to contact us and
we will try to help in every
way possible.

LEON THURMAN
State Representative,
85th District of Texas

Haskell People
Visit Famed
Mobile Gardens

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver
and daughter, Mara ret of tills
city recently visited the famed
Poilingrath Gardens and Bell-.ngrat-

Home at Mobile, Ala.
Bellingrath Gardens is inter-

nationally famous for one of
the world's largest camellia
collections, for mass blooming
azaleas and fcr year - round
beauty. It is owned by a

foundation set up for the
benefit of three and
two churches.

FARM

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, 86t-237- 1

ws

AND

Tex. lMi.

fiBrr jwttt' W;:'4&Jr..iM
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This is the look that startedwith
sired the Galaxie and quickly became thestyling successof the Sixties.
Many carshavetried to copy it. No carhas

succeeded.Incomparablybeautiful, the 1961
Galaxie maintains ita as originals
always do.

Styling is only partof Galaxie's distinction-thi- s

is the car that's beautifully built to takecare of itself. The '61 Ford goes 30,000miles
between chassis lubrications . . . 4,000 miles
between oil changes.Brakes adjust automata

209 South

There

non-
profit

colleges

TakesCourse In
Ford Service

T B. Wats'in service man
ager at Pill Wilson Motor Com
p.inv. Haskell attended a course
m sitvl. e menhaiidising at the
Ford Mo-,-- ! Company Market-ri- g

Institute m Dallas this week.

T N. Frlrelle. director of the
ins'-- .te. said the three day pro-

gram is designed to help sorv
Ice managers train service
technicians in proper repair
and ma.ntenance of cars and
trucks. Studies are based on

successful methods used at
Ford dealerships throughout
the country.

The Institute servesthe more
than tv" dealers m the South-
west Revr. "f lr "d Div.sron.

m$mtttfiAiZiSLS

. . .

"i

ATTKMW INSniANfrE

really works.

INSTITTTK IN M'HIMX'K
J. V. Vestal of this

several clays in Lubbock re
ccntly attending nn Insurance
school of Instruction denllng
with new Insurance
policy now available through
Bankers Life nnd Casualty co

IHURSDAY)

ICIHZHSlKSTl

Owned andOptrattd by.

Tomato,

ALTON HESr

IVflr. Farrm
SAVE UP TO PER POll

ON YOUR MIL0

The New ProgramHas Left Us Overstoi

SEE US SAVE MO

We have COW PEAS for your Cover Crop.

scarce get your supplyrsuw. e sure to

gen
We have HEPTACHLOS 25--W to treat Cot

and Milo to preventcut worms like d
only oz. per 100 pounds beedprice 3.00:

bag It

city spent

We have Aldrin 2--E and Deldrin for grasshoj

Lintox-- D Live Stock Spray U.S.D.A. AppiJ

waiting periodbeforeslaughter.

Kill JohnsonGrass DOW PON be used!

Ask us aboutthis.

HASKELL WAREHOUJ

COMPANY
Haskell - Rule Rochester- O'Brien Anson

ANOTHERBIG BEHIND THE BIG BOOM IN FORD SM

Galaxiestyling is inspiringmoreadmiratioij
(andimitation) thananyother on therol

fwT.fi &fi

Thunderbird

distinction

ri.WW?liMtfHnVW W?XRb&4iMftXWt)i;mWr''frr

RANCH

Merchandising

$4.00 100

n

SEED

AND

Peas).

growing cotton.

REASON

car

JV

SK

cally. The muffler ubuilt to last threetimesaslong as ordinary ones. The body istreated to resistrust and corrosion. ThVfiiSsh
never needswaxing.

Wouldn't it makesenseto STOPmoney on an old car that canneverdoloryouwhat a new Ford cando?
SWAP right now while your Ford Dealer'ssalesare booming-a- nd the swapping is easierthan it's everbeenbefore.
SAVE with the that makessaving fun!

fORo division, 55kfjfetof6onflanu,

Today is the day to STOP. . . SWAP. . . SAVE

fiB&HH

w

W.i.i
?r,zc, rets
tie".' Stoni

vjni

on
vi

use
S

son

group

can

I

Ford

Bill Wilson Motor Compan
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NOTICE: 24 hour service, self
employed experienced piumij-or- ,

plumbing, ntr conditioning
Installment, etc. Your trouble
In as near as your telephone.
Call 864-329- John Williams,
Haskell, Tex. "Thanks." 2l-25- p

FOR SALE: Good used Para-
keet nest boxes and one pair
large white- ducka. 1006 N. Ave.
G, Mrs. Dora Cook. 24tfc

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press.

FOR SALE: Speedboat and 12
H.P. Sea Bco motor, both for
$70.00. Trade Center, Throck-
morton Highway. Phona 864-327-

17tfc
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-
ing lot of Inexpensivepencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

AST CHANCE
j Advantageof White Auto

o
ISCOUNT ON ALL

IFT WARE
IRS. FRI-- SAT.

IE 22-23-2- 4

I by:

TON HESTER

:

31tfp

a

-

CALL J. V. VESTAL for im.n.
ltnllzatlon, Life, Accident andHealth Insurance. Agent for
Bankers Life & Casualty Co
the White Cross Plan, Tele'
phone 804-335- i0tfc

FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sable artist rounds and brlghts1
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brlghts; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. i2fn
UnCTAPW ct-- tr T?r-- . . ;uoinuu oucn; now

at The Haskell Free
Press. ntfp
FOR SALE: 7 h.p. Scott-Atwat-

outboard motor. Cheap
Herbert Ray, Haskell. 22tfc

NOTICE: We now have Mark
ts In the colors you have

been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. ntfp
JUST ARRIVED: New ship,
ment of lettering guides. The
Haskell Free Press. ntfp
WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car
tor's Rubber Cement in pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Pres3.

FOR SALE: 14 Bowman Runa-
bout Boat, 40 hp. Elec. Start
Scott motor and factory built
Olympla trailer. Entire rig in
good shape and priced to sell
Willard Mulllns, Pho. 864-314-

Haskell. 21-25-

FOR SALE: Youth bed with
mattress, $25.0'). Call S6

25p

WANTED

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

WANTED: Paperhanging and
painting. Free estimates, work
guaranteed, 15 yeats expe-
rience. Raymond Moore, Pho.
VA or VA 11310, Anson,
Texas. 23-26-

WANTED: Four G. I. have
farm number, want farm in vi
clnlty of Haskell County. Write
Box 755, call 861-252- 7 or 86 i

2371, Haskell. Texas. 25-2-

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

WHEN In need of a Veterlna
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

Lawn Mowers
Sales & Service

Sharpeningand Repair
UN UN

BILLIE JACK RAY

Use Free Prvss Want Ads

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Rogers-

-Cox Post No. 221, of
Haskell meetsfirst and third
Thursday nights. Members
are urged to Attend.
Veterans: Join Today!

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smart to Read

the Advertisements

of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains

AppearHere!

shopping is smart shopping . . . and it's

compare prices and take advantageof sales,
you rend th nri ,. ;a,.,. n ,.. inp1 merchants

gUar,y in this paper.If you're not already a subscrib--

or write our circulation departmenttoday !

ntfp

THE "ASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

KI'SINKSS HKHVICK8

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
r grease traps. We have the

equipment to serve you. Day"' night call UN OthoNanny Plumbing. 33tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS
ew 1 000 to 1,500 C.F.M.

Priced $89.95
Cood selection of Used Air

U)nclitioners and Used
Electric Motors.

TRADE CENTER
Throckmorton IIvy.

Wiwno 861-327- 8

10-O- Z.

400

21tfc

12

SPKCIAL OFPEff Graham
I Koine swcejs shnrpened, 60c
wiin. L. L. !!iSl,
Shop, DM N. 1st St Phone 801-312- 5

23lfp

BIG

SMed queen, HclpySelfy
Wet Wash. Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 8(U-214- i

Gardens pul-
verized. Free estimates. Pho
861-239- Bill Marr. istfc
17J3EES FOR SAIJ2

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, recently redone through-out- .

Well located, bargain forquick sale. Red Howard at
Howard's Mobil Station. 19tfc
I.E.H. Homes are easy to own.
You need no down paymentor
closing costs if you have an ac-
ceptable lot. See Wm. Cameron
& C, Munday, Texas, Phne
5171 collect. ntfp

' TOR SALE: Nice brick home.
See Stanley Furrh. 25c

SIZE

OUR NO. 303

OR

A NEW HOME for you, no cash
needed if y0u hnve a clear deed
l" your lot or acreage. See
Wi" Cameron & G Munday.
Texas Pho. 5171 collect, lltfr
FOR Nice 3 bedroom
home in Rule. West side.
block north of Highway 24. See
R. M. Williams, Rule, Texas,
or L C. Williams, 501 E. Dav-enpor- t,

Stamford, Texas. 23-25-

FOR SALE: One
location and bullding, with lots
of parking space, already hard
topped. See Stanley Furrh. 25c

SEED, PLANTS
FOR SALE: First year Lank-ar- t

57 Delinted 96
12c lb. J. Belton

Duncan. 8tfc

COTTON SEED: Raised from
pedigreed seed, Lankart 57,

82 pcr cent, Lank-ar- t
611, 86. W.

P. Curd, Tex. 21-25-

FOR SALE: State Certified
Lankart 57 or 611
I have them In stock now but
supply i3 limited. J. Belton
Duncan. 8tfc

-

12-o- z.

25 FT.

-

,

FOR SALE We had a few m
bleg at this one laM What
We need now ls a bite! 2la
acres. 2 5 room
brick barn;
store with built in
and 500 gal. tank; fence

fence
15 dog

for or hog or
pens;

Price $3200 (thru or
$3000 cash. If as an In-

vestment I am
to lease It back
as H.Q. of

for S25 per mo.,
on a lease This
an 10 on his
with See

or Peter
25c

FOR 164 acres,
131 In 4 miles east
of Old All Two

of water and
out buildings. and wheat

of
land $165 acre. S.

Rule. 25-26- p

FOR SALE- - 167 1

2 acres,
l room good

42 acres 52 acre cot-
ton the mon-
ey. See Phone

25c
FOR KENT

FOR. Office will
John

10-31- C

FOR
2 rooms and bath. 306 N.

Ave. B, 24-25- p

use of our
with of Blue

and 9tfc
FOR Good used 5500
CFM with extra

M.
25-26- p
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germination

FROZEN PIES 29 COFFEE
Apple Cherry Cocoanut Custard

BANQUETFROZEN BEEF, TURKEY

POT PIES ... 5 $1.00
FROZEN PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES
DARLING CREAM STYLE CANS

CORN

KLEENEX "CASUAL"

COUNT

REGULAR, COUNT

Mlacksmlth

SmartLaundry

ROTOTILLINO:

MORTON'S

SALE!

PARPEN

CHICKEN,

5-i- W
3 59c

LB.

OR

BEADS-O-BLEAC- H . .

NAPKINS 2 pkgs.

KLEENEX - 2 pkgs. 49c

BABY FOODS
COLE PINE" Bottles

PINE OIL bottles

REG. SIZE FOIL

REYNOLDS WRAP 2 for

BALLARD

BISCUITS cans

SALE

BUTT ENDS lb 49c

CENTER lb

ENDS lb 39c

outstanding

Cottonseed,
germination.

germination

Cottonseed.

cans

POGUE'S

REAL KSTATK

week.

wells. house,
butane gas-tan-

gas-pum- p

cyclone
aroundhouse; cyclone en-
closure; tornado cellar.

chicken baboon)
kennel; brood-

er house; garage workshop.
agent)

bought
property, pre-

pared imme-
diately Texas Ore-lan-

Kennels,
five-yea- r gives

Investor money,
secured collateral.

Stanley Furrh Chan-dor- .

FARM SALE:
cultivation,
Glory. minerals.

dwellings, plenty
Cotton

grain
immediately.

Suter,

MARYLAND CLUB

Peach

HEINZ

MRS. BAIRD'S

.

BIG,

KRAFT'S

KRAFT'S

PAGE ELEVEN

mod-
em house, water:

pasture,
worth

Barfield Turner,
861-237-

RENT: space,
remodel, Darnell,

RENT: Furnished apart-
ment,

Phone 864-311-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FREE Carpet Sham-pooe-r

Lustre Sherman's
Floors Interior.

SALE:
Esslck Cooler

large pump. Price, 864-301-

COWBOY

Sk AWBm

59
MORTON'S IODIZED FREE RUNNING

SALT 2 boxes 23c
DASH, LOW-SUD- S

WASHING COMP. 10 lbs. $198

PUREX BLEACH gal. 34c

f ISUE 4 -l-is 49c 3

29c 0 MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI

STRAINED

KOTEX 2 boxes 9 Jars
"FYNE

2 69c
ALUMINUM

59c

PILLSBURY

5

Weinert,

HAM

SLICES 79c

SHANK

boarding

allotments Possession

B.

3

ANGEL FOOD CAKES

CLOTHESPINS 5
FIRM, FRESH

LETTUCE

allotment;

purchase
shampoo.

NEW CROP SANTA ROSA,

PLUMS lb

GLADIOLA

STAMFORQinJULY

boxes 35c

64c 99c

39c

29'

head 10
CALIFORNIA

15c

FLOUR 5 lbs. 39c
"MIRACLE WHIP"

REunion

SALAD DRESSING 49c

SALAD OIL qt 59c

0
i

4

113 NORTH
AVENUE E

HASKELL FREE PRESS
I'
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PAGE TWELVE

F11UHT DAY OF Sl'MMEK
COOL, MAN. COOI.

Wednesday. June 21, first
day of summer, was marked by
the lowest temperatureon that
date in two decadesor longer
Sam Herren. local observer for
the Weather Bureau, reported
a low reading of 58 degrees
That is the lowest for this date
in his IS years of record keep-
ing on the weather

StateAsks Bids
On Oil-Ga- s Lease
At Lake Park

The State Parks Board at
Austin has sent out notices that
it would like to have bids fot
oil and gas leases on its one-fourt-

interest in the minerals
on a 152.32-acr-e tract in Lake
StamfordState Park.

Bids will be opened Aug. 1

at 10 a. m. by Land Comm.s
sioner Jerry Sadler. The royal
ty is fixed at onesixth and an
nual rental at $5 per acre Bid-

ding will be on the cash bonus,
starting with a minimum of
$15 an acre.

The tract being offered for
lease is 152.32 acres out of the
B. F. Woods Survey No. 37 on
the east side of the lake. De-
tails may be obtained from
Sadler at the General Land Of
fice, Austin.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. (Bud)

Cousins of Lake Jackson,Tex-
as, were recent visitors in the
home of his mother, Mrs. Al
Cousins in this city. They also
visited a sister and her" husb-
and, iMr. and Mrs. Wavland
Baugh in Rule.

IL4SKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. R. G Rilev and

sons, Philip and Rector, of
Huntsville, were visitors last
week in the home of Mr Riley s
sister, Mrs Morrell Dick and
Mr. Dick The Rileys have been
on an extended varaticn in the
Valley and New Mexico

Half Gallons

All Brands

Bama

ALL

Club

Cowboy Reunion
Offers $6,000 In

Prizes,Awards
Almost $6,000 in cash prizes

and awards will go to Uie real
rowuoys and cowgirls who take
part in the Texas Cowboy Re
unicn in Stamford July 1. 3.
and 4. The largest amount will
be paid In rodeo prizes of
around $3,000 in cash plus $700
in saddlesand spurs.

In addition to the rodeo
events, cash and award prizes
will be made in the Sponsor's
Contest, Quarter Horse Show,
and Western Parade, where
more than a thousand horses
are expected to crowd Stam-
ford streets, to bring back the
sounds and memories of years
past.

Reunion President
Swenson says "The Cowboy
Reunion has the distinction of
I'jeing the largest show of its
kind in America where only
actual working cowboys and
cowgirls take part and profes
sionals are barred. On July

this year, we are expecting
the b.ggestwestern show in Uie
32 year history of the Cowbo
Reunion, with" a record numbei
of riding cowhands and the
largest crowds."

VISITORS FROM
LEVELLAND

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dement
and daughters,Cynthia and Su-
san, and Mrs. J. G. Parnell of
Levelland, were weekend visit-
ors here with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Dement and
daughtersand Mrs. Parnell al-
so visited in Albany Saturday
afternoon, and Mrs. Dement at-

tended a reunion of her Albany
High School class, first one
held in 25 years.

MOVES TO GALLUP, N. M.
G at. Lamed recently mov-

ed from El Paso. Texas, to
Gallup N. M.. en a new con
struction job, relatives and
friends here have learned.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday N. 14th & Ave. I

Foremost

MELLORINE 3 for 90

. . 2 cans 15c
We Produce Them!

EGGS (large) . . doz. 44
Taste the Difference Purina Makes!

Underwood's Frozen
BAR-B-QU-

E BEEF - - 79'
Peach

ck

Eugene

Needs

-

Prices Good for June 23-2- 4

20-o- z. glass

35c

ZEE TISSUE 36--

KQOL AID 6 pkgs. 25c
JELLO 3 boxes 25c

5c GUM ... 3 for 10c
Maryland

COFFEE (Hmit 1) lb. 59c

f i

In
The Hawks and Rams re-

mained out front In Uie major
dlvis.on of Little League play
this week, the Rams moving up
from third place with wins over
both the Hawks and the Cubs.

Outcome of games during the
past week

June 15. Tigers vs. Rams.
No game. rain.

June 16 Hawks vs. Lions. No
game. rain.

June 17. rams a, tjuos i.
June 19: Lions 4, Tigers 2.
June -- 0: Rams 11, Hawks 3.
In the gameJune 17 between

the Cubs and the Rams, Steve
Smith hit a home run with two
men on for the Rams.

In the game between the
Rams and Hawks June 20, H.
J Hambleton hi' a home run
with one man on In the same
game there was a double play Frogs

By VERN SANFORD

A speedy retrieve isn't al-

ways the fastest way to fill a
stringer.

In fact, the fellow who whips
out the lure and then retrieves
it at slightly less than super-
sonic speed is usually a guy
who winds up getting most of
his fish at the fish market.

speedof retrieve is very im-
portant in fishing artificial
lures.

All lures can't be worked at
the samespeed or in the same
manner. There is a certain re-

trieve speed fcr each lure. Some
will work best at a dead slow
speed. Others must be worked
moderately fast. Still others,
particularly those used in off-

shore trolling in salt water, are
designed to operate best at a
rather fast speed.

I ve seen fishermen buy arti
ficial lures, take them out of
the packagesand start right in
using them without ever noting
the instructions. After a couple
dozen casts and no strikes, they
will discard them into the
tackle ibo in favor of some-
thing else.

Never once did they even at
tempt to read the directions
that came with the lure. Small
wender they failed to raise any
fish. You must use a lure prop-
erly.

Reputable artificial bait com-
panies spend a lot of time and
money testing each make of
lure before it is released for
public consumption. Follow the
directions that come with your
lure and you'll enjoy better
f.shing.

Fishing with a sinking lure
presents something of a prob-
lem. Good sinking lures are de-

signed to run at a constant
depth For example, if you let
your lure sink five feet and
then start the retrieve, the lure
will maintain that five-foo- t

depth almost all the way to the
boat

How Deep to Fish
Suppose you are fishing in

water 20 feet deep and you
want to determine the depth
at which the fish are working.
Try some experimenting.

Start off by working Uie lure
near the surface. If you get no
lesults, then determine how
fast the lure sinks in the water.

To do this, measureout five
feet of line then drop the lure
into the water. Count the num-
ber of seconds it takes for the
lure to reach the depth.

Unless a lure is unusually
heavy, it will sink at a rate of
about a foot a second.

Start counting as soon as it
hits the water. Work the lure
at different depths. Give each
depth a good try before going
to a new level.

Then, when you get a strike,
remember the ccunt that you
used.Castout and use the same
count again.

You'll find yourself doing a
lot of counting, but you'll also

coming
Standings

THIS RIGHT FROM THE
HORSES' MOUTH, FOLKS . . .

I know about Sherman's quality Merchandise, friendly
service prices, shopping there really con-

venient. Besides they have

my K IWfMlV

Hawks,Rams Lead L-LP-
lay

a large assortment of car-

pets, drapes,rugs, light fix-

tures, paints, etc.

ShopSherman's
Savings . . . Selection

Service!

SHERMAN'S

Floors & Interiors

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

for the Hawks, Bill RaUlff Crows
caughta fly, then fired the ball Owls
to Joe to tag me iiais
out In home.

Team
W

Hawks
Rams
Cubs
Tigers
Lions

IS

and fair so is

Greer runner

8

5
4

L
,6fi7
.533
,53S
.117
.308

Games scheduled Thursday
and Friday in the minor divi-

sion of Little Leaguewere rain-

ed out. Scores in games this
week :

June 10: Frogs 21, Bears 15;

Red Horses 12, Owls 1.
June 20: Cats 13, Owls 11:

Crows 12, Frogs 10.

W L T
R.mI Horses 16 2 0

10

find yourself catching a lot of
fish.

How long does It take to fish
out a cast?

That depends on the type of
lure used.

I've watched many an expert
e fishermen in ac-

tion. I've seen them take as
long as five minutes to fish out
a cast. It's interesting to note
that these fellows fish the lure
all the way to the boat. Ofter
I've seen them get a strike .just
10 cr 12 feet from the boat.
Sometimes closer.

A cast is fished out much
faster with a sinking lure fished
at a constant depth.

There are times when a sink
ing lure can be worked dead
slow and it will catch fish. It's
called bottoniibumping.

The lure is tossed out and
allowed to sink to the bottom.
Then the angler twitches the
rod tip and takes a few turns
on the reel handle. This makes
the lure hop off the bottom and
swim a few feet before it sinks
back to the bottom.

Fish Plastic Worms Slowly
Slowest of all lures are the

leadhead plastic worms and
eels.

When you use these, you
really fish slow. First you lei
the lure sink to the bottom.
Then you wait 10 or 15 seconds,
twitch the rod tip and move
the lure just a foot or so. After
another 10 or 15 seconds yo.u
twitch the rod and move the
lure again.

On a long cast, it might take
as much as 10 minutes to work
the lure all the way back to
the boat. This is time-takin-

but it's a deadly method of
fishing for black bass. Often it
will produce a strike when
nothing else will.

Important thing about lure
fishing is to remember every-
thing ycu did on a retrieve that
produced a fish. Then just re-
peat the action. One thing for
sure you can't daydream
when you're lure fishing and
expect to score any great

of success.
Only A Few Lure,; Needed
Another thing about lures.

You don't need a tackle box full
of lures to catch fish. For proof
of this, go out with some ex-
periencedguides. Note the con-
tents of their tackle boxes.

Usually they'll have a wide
assortment of hardware. But
notice how few of these lures
they actually use. They stick
with a few old standbys and
they catch fish.

That big assortmentof hard-
ware in the guide's box is just
part of his business. His client
might be one who believes in

tastes of the customer
But If the customer is wise

he'll follow the guide's advice
and stick with old stand-by-s

that are cinch fish-getter- s

in that

L." SHI

Bears

VISITING IN NORMAN
UKVIli HOME

7 1

11 1

11 1

12 0

M t s s Patricia B e v 1 1 of
Brownsville and Lola Joy Bevil
of Corpus Chrlstl are visiting
in Uie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Bevil, Joe and Dor
lone. Patricia, who is employed
bv Valley Abstract Company, Is
visiting her parentsduring her
vacation. Lela Joy, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. JamesBevil, will
spend several weeks here in the
home of her grandparents.

Octopuses have three hearts
iv 1 t ie keenest brain of all

1 animals.

Modintat iotes
PATIENTS

Haskell -
Paul Fischer, medical.
Albeit Williams, medical.
M r s. Demesio Arrendondo,

medical.
Mrs. O. E. Vogelsang, mod.
Hines Bishop, medical.
Mrs. Travis Clopton, surgical.

Rochester
Dera Myers, medical.
J. D. Speck, medical.
Mrs. J. D. Speck, medical.

Sagerton
Mrs. A. L. Holle, medical.

Webb, medical.
Mrs. Cecil Lampe, medical.
Mrs. W. T. Hines, accident.

DISMISSED
Michael F e 1 k e r, Haskell ;

Mrs. Dee Allen, Rochester;
Jimmy Bland, Haskell; Rich-
ard Monroe, Haskell; Charlie
Campbell, Haskell; Mrs. A. R.
Lee, Rule; John Fouts, Haskell;
Charlie Matthews, Haskell ;

Mrs. Jake Stewart, Haskell.
Mrs. D. R. Easterl.ng,Haskell;
Lee Roy Beasley, Rochester,
Rice Alvis, Haskell; Mrs. Jerry
Spinks, Lubbock; Carl Myers.
Lubbock; Mrs. Carl Myers, Lub-
bock; Jerry Spinks, Lubbock;
Mrs. Bobby Ray Roberts, Has-
kell; Mrs. Ray Andress, Miami.
Ariz.; Mrs. W. J. Adams, Has-
kell; Charles Yost, Haskell,
Mrs. Rose Phillips, Haskell; N.
N. Underwood, O'Brien; Roy
Sellers. Rule; Jason Smith,
Haskell; Mrs. Burnell Gille-lan- d,

Haskell; Mrs. A. R. Mid-dlcton- ,

Haskell; Sandra Bart-le- y,

Haskell; Mrs. J. H. Red-
ing, Haskell.

THE VEKY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Vcnay Davis,

Haskell, a boy, born June 17,
1961, weight 8 lbs., 10 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Robert
Kittley, Sagerton, a boy, Ricky,
born June 14, 1961, weight S
lbs., 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. James Auther
Robinson, Old Glory, a girl,
Dora June, born June 15, 1961,
weight 6 lbs.. 14 oz.

Fortunato Perez, O 1 1 o n, a
boy, Lorenzo, born June 14,
1D61, weight 5 lbs., 12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieC. Gra
nado, Rule, a girl, Ofilia, bom
June 11, 1961, weight 6
13 ''o oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudio Tamez,
Rule, a boy, Danny, bom June
13, 1961, weight S lbs., 3 oz.

Car Lights on
4th to Indicate
fiafe Driver

Texas radio broadcasterswill
conduct another "drive lighted
and live" campaign during the
July 4th holiday period, Gov.
Price Daniel's office has

Jim Hairgrove of Freeport
president of the Texas Associa-
tion of Broadcasters, advised
the governor that radio an-
nouncers will suggest turning oncar headlights during daylight
hours as a signal that a motor-
ist is driving legally and

switching lures every few min- - idea was first tried by autes. So the guide carries along group of Victoria area rnrtina wide assortmentto please the I stations during the 1959 Labor

the

area.

lbs.

The

uay nouuay. stations in theCorpus Christl area tried itduring Uie Christmas-Ne- Yeat
holiday the same vear.

VISITORS FKO.M SNYDEK
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thomp-

son of Snyder spent Father'sDay with her parents, Ma1, andMrs. Coyt Hlx cf O'Brien

rzau AaarfeA
UfiMtstftai

.of 72 tabliu
mi mc . lm."OT,rei
&" 4.79 "$1.40
t1Maaw,ttMMnltlitMfcftMt
ftjMjfrM trial atoMf nots

V. N. (Ben) Brock

Given Summer
Fellowship

V N (Betu Rrork. a native
cf Haskell and SweetwaterHigh
Krhnnl vice principal and put)
Mentions director, nas ncen

a fellowship for sum-

mer stt'dv of journalism and
school publications nt the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, Don Car-
ter, executive director of the
NcwspniHir Fund. Inc., has an
nounced.

Sponsored bv the Newspaper
Fund, Inc. New York, and
made pcss.ble by the Wall
Street Journal, the fellowship
will include full expenses of
room, board, and tuition of the
four week seminar and travel
The mest experienced iind out
standing publications advisers
In the nation have been select-
ed for the study, Carter report-
ed. Graduate credit is offered
for the seminar,scheduled from
June 14.

Brock made the trip to Min-
neapolis Thursday by airline.
Upon his return, he will again
serve on the faculty of the 3rd
annualHigh School Publications
Workshop at Texas A&M Col-

lege July 16.

Brock, son of Mrs. Robert L.
Brock of Haskell, :s an honor
graduate of both Hardin-Sim-men-s

University and the Uni-
versity of Texas. He lias a B.A.
degree in journalism and a
Master of Education degree in
educational administration. He
has done additional work to
ward a doctorate.

The Pony Express, Sweet-
water High School's student
newspaper, has annually won
Uie state championship in its

class and top nation-
al honors under Crock's direc-t.on-.

Sweetwater'sjournalism
contestant has won the state
championship in University

League competi-
tion for the past two years.

May Bond Sales
In County Total
$14,525

Savings Bonds sales in Has-
kell County through Mav, 1961,
totaled $174,016, J. M. Craw-
ford, chairman of the County
Savings Bonds Committee re-
ported th.s week.

The county has now reached
64.5 per cent cf its 1961 goal of
$270,000, Crawford said. May
sales were $14,525.

Sales in Texas for the first
five months of 1961 were $64,-395,83-6

which is 39.0 per cent of
the State goal.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
TO VISIT MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall S.
Pierson and daughter, Pauline,
of El Centro, Calif., spent sev-
eral days here last week visit-
ing in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Ida Mae Pierson. The
Marshall Piersons and daugh-
ter came here from Abilene,
where they had attended the
annual Pierson Reunion, heldthere June 11 a nd attendedby

9 immediate members of thefamily. While in Haskell the
Califotnians vis.ted Mrs. Pierson's ranch and farm neartown

I2!Ejun
Sheriff's Posse
Rides in Santa
Rosa Roundup

The Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse, outstanding local riding
group, was In Vernon to partlc
Ipate In Uie opening dayparade
at 3 00 p. m. Wednesday, Juno
21, and then rode In the grand
entry for the openingor the 16th
annual Santa Rosa Roundup
Rodeo Wednesday night.

The local riding lub mem-
ber. wore guests of the Vernon
Chamber of Commerceand Uie
Santa Rosa Palomino Club at
a barbecue following the pa-
rade.

The SantaRosa Roundup cut-
ting horse contest was a feat-ur- e

event Wednesday morning.
The rodeo performances begin
promptly at 8:00 o'clock each
evening through Saturdny,June
21.

Dr. T. W. Williams and Jetty
V. Clare. Haskell, B. R. (Sally)
Webb, Stamford, and Raymond
Liles, Wclncrt, arc members
of the board of, directors of the
Santa Rosa Roundup.

VISIT IN WEINERT
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Allen

and children of Andrews spent
the weekend with his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boy-ki- n

of Welnert.

SPEND SUNDAY
IN ABILENE

Mr. and iMrs. Marvin Phem-iste- r

of Weinert spent Father's
Day with their son and family,
Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Fhemister
in Abilene.
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CAKES for all
864-261- 907 Avi

FOR REJ,T
modern house

Throckmorton!
day 26th a

N. Ave. jn
MasKell, Texas.

FOR RENT.
furnished hous'
See Tom CbgbJ

AWAY?

When traveling Business
face strange conditions and unusua

You are covered 24 hours a day fo

lties wiin tne isejoi snort term at

suranco available.Pays for loss of Li

Sight PLUS up to $5,000.00 Blai

ical Expense'coverage help defra

expensesas the result of accidental

TRAVEL IS DANGEROUS

Accidents Arc

costs so little. Can you afford

without extra protection when expo!

tra hazards?See us today for
family policy.

Expensive

A(

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL!

Phone: 864-237-1

TIRE
Best Quality MQRIL TIRES at!

Saving Pricet
tfe. hw imMt OsM and take up t I

No Intorcrtt carrying charge

Get Prices Before You

HOWARD'S MOBIL m
102 North E

r11
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PHONE 8GI-255-

TheBestMay .

SinceTheModel
Yes, it's true, Ford did have its bestMay sin

invuei a. ina oecauseof this fact, mu nusun
Company is offering the following specials t

nuueunis saiesmomentum.

FALCON

$1,799

GOING

BARFIELD-TURNE-R

SA

Our

FAIRLAN)
2-Do- or

$1,999
Becauseof good businessin May BILL WILS01
wxv v, vmr-Ai- N i nas reduced their useu y
Fick-U- p stockto thebareminimum andwill ofll

uifcuesi, traaesanathe hPRf. finsmriTifr avanauie
build their usedcar andtruck stock.
Also, don't forget to have your car checked
starting that summervacation. '

VACATION TUNE-U- P SPEC
FOR THE BALANCE OF JVNE

Overhaul Carburetor,Glean and Space Spark Plugs, ttl
' " "" "ctto iiuu uaumior nose,FUK vnui -

All Tune-U-p jobs done to factory specification with latestSun

iuiiu-u- ) equipmentand factory trained personnel.

BILL WILSON MOTOR
fayne Drug Co. 209 South Avenue E Telephone


